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H u g e  T o ta l  A m assed  fo r N ine L oans 
In D is tr ic t; S a lt S p rin g  is lan d  T ops L ist
An am azing story of patriotism 
and co-operative e f fo r t  is evid­
enced in the figures for the nine 
Canadian Victory Loans as _ ap­
plied to the Saanich and Gull Is­
lands disti'ict.
In the Ninth Loan, ju s t  com­
pleted, a (luota of $1,275,000 was 
set. Today, Wednesday, results 
simw t h a t ' $1,600,000 has been
MAJOR G. S. YARDLEY
D istrict O rganizer
raised. R e tu rns  are still incom­
plete and more money will be 
added to this total.













monetary system and the bright 
fu tu re  of their  country, d'he p re­
sen t  transition period is best with 
many tria ls  and difficulties, but 
we knew these were inevitable 
when we en tered  the war, and \vc 
m ust now deal with them and 
overcome them in a spirit  of tol­
erance and  understanding, and 
the same dogged perserverance 
we put into the w ar.”
T H E HISTORY OF THE  
N IN E  LOANS
1st V ictory  Loan, J u n e  2-23,
1941, “ Help Finish the Jo b .”
2nd Victory Loan, Feb. 16 to
Mar. 7, 1942, “ Come on C anada .” 
3rd Loan, Oct. 10 to Nov. 7,
1942, “Nothing M atters  Now B ut 
Victory.”
4th Loan, April 26-May 15,
1943, “ Back the A ttack .”
5th Loan, Oct. 18-Nov. 6, 1943, 
“ Speed th e  Victory.”
6th Loan, Apl. 24-May 13, 1944, 
“ P u t  V ictory  F irs t .”
7 th Loan, Oct. 23-Nov. 11,
1944, “Inves t  in Victory.”
8th Loan, April 23-May, 1944, 
“ Invest in the Best.”
9th Loan, Oct. 22-Nov. 10,
1945, “ Sign Y our Name F o r  Vic­
to ry .”
Results fo r  th e  series w ere  as 
follows:
F. J. BAK ER
G an g es  M an  
A w a rd e d  D .F .C .
News was received on T h u rs ­
day tha t  I'dt.-l/t. Raymond V. 
Best, R.C..‘\ .F . ,  has been awai'ded 
the O.F.th Recently demobilized, 
he is spending a few months 
wilii his parents. Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Best, “ 'rhe Alders,” Ganges.
r ■
Galiano’ Isi--.
. M a y n e I s .
P ender  Is . . .—.....
S a tu rn a  Is...i..;i....
W ard 5....::...L...
W ard ;  O........
M ajor G. S. Yardley, un it  or­
ganizer, expressed his g ra tif ica­
tion a t  the fine work done by 
citizens and salesmen. “ I am 
agreeably surprised with the  total 
a t ta ined  by Unit  39 and especially 
the sub-units of' N orth  Saanich, 
Salt Spring Island and the r e ­
m aining Islands. Credit is n o t  
only due to the residents who 
have purchased, b u t  also to the 
salesmen who worked from early 
m orning  until late a t  n ight.”
The results  of the loan through­
out Canada, said M ajor Yardley, 
signify th a t  Canadians all have 
confidence in the fu tu re  of our 
Dominion.
Baker, chairman of the N- 
“'Saanich sub-unit, also expressed 
liis appreciation of the respon.se 
to the loan. Said Mr. Baker " the  
Hidendid response to the Ninth 
Victory Loan sliows th a t  Cana- 
(lians have again expressed their 
un.slmkealde confidence in their
M u ch  G rav e l H au led  
B y  P u b lic  W o rk s  D ep t.
T he Public Works D epartm ent 
is now’ engaged in hauling grav’d  
in prepara tion  for spring road re ­
surfacing. More than  200 yards 
of gravel was hauled fo r  the base 
of the  pe rm anen t  sidewalk on 
Beacon Avenue. T he walk is now 
complete w’ith new blacktop su r ­
face.
P rep a rin g  fo r  a resu rfac ing  job 
in the spring, 250 yards of gravel 
has been hauled to M adrona 
Drive. Over 400 yards  has been 
placed a t  th e  M ount B aker sub­
division in Sidney and 300 yards 
on M arine Drive a t  Ardmore. 
Gravel has also been hauled to 
A dm irals  Road.
I t  is expected th a t  many homes 
will be built  in the spring and the 
dep a r tm en t  is m aking  every e f ­
fo r t  to assist in m aking the sites 
accessible fo r  the builders and 
owners.
The. regu la r  rou tine  work of 
the d ep a r tm en t has included the 
laying of a 12-inch vitrified d ra in ­
age pipe on Sixth S tree t  and 
m any  o ther routine jobs, accord­
ing  to  Superin tenden t W. Munro.
•5 ■
lortli I s a i U  Pelegates 
Disqualified At Meeting
“ T o o  H u rr ie d ” Is C h a llen g e  as D elegates  
F ro m  U p -ls lan d  a n d  N. S aan ich  C h arg e  
In su ffic ien t N otice G iven
Pic tu re  shows 
Criminals tr ia ls  are
the Court 
being held.
House, N urem berg , where the  W ar
Water Board To install 
Pipe At Shoal Harbour
A ssessm en t N otices M ailed  to  H u n d re d s  
F o r  F irs t T im e ; O n e  M ill M ay  Be R a te
Chairman, North Saanich  
W ar Finance C om m ittee




Gulf Islands....No rep o r t
2nd Loan ' Unit quota
N. .Saanich .$950,000 $970,600
Gulf Lslands....No quota
S. Spring Is,..No quota 46,550
Galiano I s ........... No quota 1,600
Mayno I s ..............No quota 3,500
Ponder Ls.............No quota 5,700
Sa tu rna  I s .......... No quota 1,100
(Continued on Pago Six)
'^Welcome Home Party^  ̂
Planned For Dec* 14
V E T S  G A T H E R  F O R  
A N N U A L  S M O K E R
An excellent tu rn -o u t  was r e ­
corded a t  the A nnual Rem em ­
brance Day Smoker staged a t  the 
Mills Road Hall by members of 
the Saanich Peninsula branch of 
the Canadian' Legion on Monday 
evening.
A semi-irnpromtu program  was 
highlighted by a skit “ The Shoot­
ing of D angerous Dan M cGrew” 
acted by local members. The 
se tt ing  w’as res]Dlendent with m any 
bottles  and jiortrayed tlie in terior 
of the famous bar. Members had 
invented many nam es for tlie 
po ten t  brews displayed and much 
am usem ent was afforded  by the 
adap ta t ion  of local names. Les 
R icketts  m ade an able bartender,  
B e r t  Sansbury  as “ Dangerous 
D an ,” W alte r  Jones as “ The .Sil­
en t  Dr.” ; Jim Wakefield, the 
S tran g e r ;  Rill Dignan as “L ou” ; 
aided^ by many o ther kept the 
audience in hapiiy good Inimor 
througlvout. The action took 
place as C. F. R. Dalton recited 
tiie famous poem.
The following also assisted in 
the i i rog ram : Fred Riley, Dr. W. 
Newton, anecdotes and stories. 
IlniTy Dukcinan, lianjo solus; 
Bai'ry Hall, t ru m p e t  solos ami W. 
Bosluf)’ songs. W alte r  Jones led 
commun 11 y singing.
Tenders calling for the digging 
of a ditch have beensasked by the  
Sklney W a te r  D istrict fo r  the 
construction of a new 4-inch pipe 
to serve the  area  beyond Rest; 
I lav en .; ;
A 4-inch main now’ serves as 
f a r  as R es t  Haven and beyond 
th a t  point sa tisfac to ry  service has  , 
n o t  been m aintained. The new 
extension vyas long promised by  ■ 
the : former, p rivate  company.
A to ta l of- 2100 fe e t  of pipe 
w’ill be laid to serve this area. The 
pro jec t  is p a r t  of the progressive 
plan laid down by the  d irectors 
of the .system which will ev’en tu- 
,ally renew the entire  system and 
provide a sound w a te r  system fo r  
the Sidney area. ,
A SSE SSM E N T  NO TICES OUT
Assessment notices w ent ou t 
this week covering land, improve­
m ents and personal property  as­
sessments to residents  in the Sid­
ney W aterw orks District.
Tax notices will follow a f te r  
th e  Court  of Revision is held on 
Nov. 26.
This p ro c e d u re . is made neces- 
sai-y under the  Provincial W ate r  
Act. Many residents  will thus 
receive an assessm ent notice for 
the f i r s t  time.
The d irec to rs  of th e  W ater  
Board emphamze th e  fa c t  . tha t  
the :notice received recen tly  was 
the Assessm ent Notice. I t  is based 
;bn the f igu res  ton th e  Provincial 
; Tax reg is ter .  * “ Persons who de- 
sii e to h a v e : their : assessment 
raised a r e  re fe rred  'to thO; Coiirt 
of Revision,” said Hugh J. Mc­
Intyre, chairm an of th e  board,
: this.-week. ■
; Basis of. the  tax will be kep t  
to a minimum, i t  is s ta ted , and 
every hope is held by the board 
th a t  the one mill ra te  will be  ad­
hered to. Minimum tax  w’ill be 
$1. The r a te  of one mill, one 
tenth of one p er  cent, is the re fo re  
$1 per $1,000 of assessed value.
The money raised will open a 
special accoun t to pay the intere.st 
on the serial debentures,  and to 
help reduce the  principal debt.
Feelings ran high a t  the annual 
m eeting of the Progressive Con- 
.servative Associ.ntion a t  St. M ark’s 
Hall, Boleskine Road on Saturday 
a.fternoon, Nov. 10.
The m eeting of th e  Association 
for the Nanaimo F ederal Riding 
called by F rank  Davey, president, 
W’as claimed by delegates from 
North Saanich ami from Duncan 
to have been poorly advertised 
and th a t  no t su ff ic ien t  time had 
been given to enable a fully re- 
IM'esentative ga ther ing  to attend.
A motion tha t  the meeting be ad­
journed  until such tim e as a fully 
repi-esentativc ga ther ing  could be 
assembled w’as defea ted  when 
P res iden t Davey ruled th a t  the 
Sidney-North Saanich delegates 
had no imw'er to vote. To a man 
the delegation rose and le f t  the 
hall, headed by th e ir  P resident 
M ajor A. D. Macdonald.
M ajor H. L. MacQueen was 
then elected presiden t of the As­
sociation on ballot, M ajor Mac­
Queen received 13 votes; Mr. C. 
R. West, Duncan, 10.
A])parent to all in the hall was 
the u n d e rcu rre n t  of feeling, f r e ­
quently  expressed, of the  main 
d iffe rence in th o u g h t  between the  
two factions.
A m ajo ri ty  of up-island P ro ­
gressive Conservatives and the  
N orth  Saanich group  had cast 
their  lo t in with the  “ Support the 
Coalition” m ovem ent as advocat­
ed by Tory leaders in the recen t 
Provincial election.
Mr. Davey had n o t  held to this 
line of thought and nominated an 
independent- progressive Conser-^ 
vative in the Oct. 25 election; be­
ing governed by  th e  Constitution 
: of' the Progressive Gonservative
Party.
Mr. Davey read a le t te r  from 
the Duncan group w’hich asked 
him to resign. “ I had nothing to 
be asiuimeci of,” he said, as cries 
of “ S ham e” came from  th e  floor.
As no .secretary w’as pi’csent,
(L MacGi'cgor was appointed to 
act pro-tem. Notes of the  m in­
utes of th e  last meeting wore read 
and aiiproved. J 'hc committee of 
thi’co w’liich W’as appointed a t  the 
last meeting to revise the  consti­
tution of the Asociation had 
brought in certain recommenda­
tions W’hich would be  acted upon 
a t this meeting, according to the 
minutes. The revised constitu­
tion, how’ever, w’as no t ye t  ready,
Mr. Davey explained.
M ajor Macdonald then moved 
th a t  the meeting carry  on under 
the old constitution; the motion 
carried.
Mr. Davey then appointed 
scru tineers  to investigate dele­
gates credentials. I t  was then 
th a t  the  motion by M ajor Mac­
donald was pu t  fo r  ad journm ent.
Mr. W est spoke in favor of the 
motion.
Appealing fo r  unity, he empha­
sized the  need for ;co-operative 
action. “ We m ust work together 
fo r  the  good of th e  community,” 
he said. Urging th a t  the Sidney- 
N orth  Saanich group be included 
in the vo ting  Mr. W est asked th a t  
the work of the rid ing no t  be 
di.srupted oil a inei’e  technicality 
V . . ju s t  because: “ it  is i n  the 
bond.” ;,:..:
Mr. M acGregor spoke in sup­
port  of the stand taken by Mr. 2 i 
Davey: Claiming th a t  ’ political
m eetings held in D uncan had b e e n t t  y
a ttended  by Victoria delegates at^ Î ■ v;  2 
(Continued on Page  Five)
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U n ited  G h u rch  W .A . 
“ R o o f F u n d ”
-
C lo th in g  B an  
N ow  L ifted
More restr ic tions have been r e ­
moved from the m an u fac tu re  of 
m en ’s and w om en’s clothing, a n ­
nounces tlie W artim e Prices and 
T rade Board. Men w’ill be al- 
low'cd double-breasted suits, and 
pleats, wbile women will be able 
1.0 have long d inner and evening 
dr<‘ss<>H as well as evening skirts.
F ire  R azes  C o ttag e  
A t  H ill Is land
unknown origin des- 
ca ro taker’s cottage a t  
on Saturday n igh t a t
T o  C o n tro l S eaw eed  
H a rv e s ts  on  C o ast
LARGE GROUP  




Final plans for the Community 
“ Welcome Home” parly  iilnnned 
and oi'ganlzed by the North Saan- 
ich Rehnbililalion Committee were 
made at the meeting of the eom- 
mittc on WeilneHdny evening.
The party will 1h> held a t the 
Mills Road Hall and the HliyHim 
Rovers orchestra from Victoria 
have iieeii hil’ed to play at the 
a ffair .  All ex-Horviee perHonnel 
will receive invitations through 
the mail as will their relativeH and 
.close personal frlendM.^ It is oin- 
phasized by the committee th a t  a 
m o s t ; cordial invitation i.s estend- 
(u| to all. There will he no chargo 
lor t.ho party.
I'hinned for Friday, Doc. 14, 
cards have lu'cn arranged for the 
reading room a t  Hie riair of Hie 
Hall, dancing will t.akc  ̂ idaco on 
the main floor of the Hall.
L IG H T S  O F F  O N  
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
Faulty tranKl'ormers cau.sed an 
in terruption in t.he electric ser­
vice‘to many parts of .Sidney on 
.Sat.urdiiy night between 5.50 ami 
7.00 p.m. , Inimediato res|ionse 
was made by the power com|)any 
when notified hy G.A. Cochran, 
local agent,  a l.eleplmne call a t 
6.05 i».m. saw repair-nien on the 
job liei.;e a t  6.45 p.m. Light se r­
vice wiis resumed a t  7.00.
.Slyroiin, the clenror.lIinn-({I«»»
pla.st.ie, will soon lie )irodueed in 
Canada for the i'irat lime, a t  Hie 
rato of about 500,000 poundu a 
month,
Salt  Spring Island.— U nder tho 
gmieial convfinership of the presi­
dent, Mr,s. G, II, llolmoH, the .Salt 
.Spring Island branch of tin.- VVo- 
m en ’s Au.xiliary hcdd a Ruccessful 
church Hupiier recently a t  the Log 
Calun, Ganges,
'I’lie tabli’s were )irettily a r ­
ranged and decorated with white 
chrysanthemums, cotoncaster and 
autum n foliage. The su|ipor, 
under the inanagement' of Airs. ,S, 
P. lleecli and Mrs. W. G. Taylor, 
assisted hy .Mrs, F. Adams, Mrs. 
,S, Bannister, Mrs, Byron, Mrs. 
II. C. Carter, Mrs. W. Norton, 
Mr.s. W. M. Palmer, Mi’s. Gorilon 
Par.sons, Mrs. F. .Stacey and Mrs. 
F. .Sliarpe. was organized mainly 
for Hie piii’iiose of gathering to ­
ge ther  memhers and friends for a 
social evening. I t  was nt.tended 
liy almut. 125 persons. Proceeds
Control and regulation of 
and seaweed harvesting on 
coast.s is lioing sought hy 
vincial fisbery autborit ies.
The d ep a r tm en t feels that; such 
kclf) bmis are. assot.s t.o tlie .fisliing 
indiistry, providing food and 
slndt.er for many fish.
realized $59 for Hn  ̂ funds of Hie 
W.A.
Following supper a musical pro­
gram  was convened l>y Mrs. F, II. 
l.!oki.'i', p ianoforte  sides ri»ndei'ed 
by Mr.s. W arren Hastings and 
vocal solos hy Mrs. F. II. Baker 
and Von. G. 11. IIoIuk’s wore on- 
joyed. 'I’lierit was ' community 
singing accompanied liy Mrs. 
H a s t in g s  and an am u s in g m u s ic a l  
qviiz contest a rranged  by Mrs. 
linker. In the la t te r  the prize 
w inners were Mrs. C, W. linker, 
Mrs. A. .1. W. ilodds, Mrs. ,1. 1). 
R(,dd, M1s.h .Stepania Malczewski, 
MoHsrs. .Rte)ihen King and W. M,. 
Palivier.




Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bottorill, 
ca re takers  of the property, wliich 
is owned by Jamoa A. F itzpatrick, 
Hollywood, of travol-talk fame, 
were in Biflney when the  oiitlireak 
was discovered by P. Schulo, p a r t ­
ner of Mr, Bot.terill. Mr. Schulo 
succeeded in confining the blaze 
t'. Ibc (" t tn g " .  'I'liciS' wa-' a good 
supply of w a te r  on band in a 
w ater-tower, even tliougli the 
lower imrt of this tow er was in 
flames, Schule dipped wat(ir from 
the tank a t t.he top and subdued 
tlie flames.
Per.Honal loss for the Bott,orill'H 
is esHmaled a t  alm ost $1,1)90. 
Furnit.ure, recently  iiurchased, 
and all personal effects  wore do- 
sl.royed. T here was no Insurnnco 
carried.
A collection of hist.oric articles 
owned by Mrs. Botterill was dos- 
troyed by the flames, A ledger 
conlnining records o f  a laml g ran t  
to Jam es Maxwell, groat-uncio t.o 
Mrs. Bot.terill, when the niillHa 
marclicd from Pembroke, Ont., to 
Fort, Garry during the first  lliol 
Expedition. A iiurse, made from 
human skin, Indiiin rolics, and a 
collection of old piiies, all o f  which 
had been Bought oy the  muHOurn, 
a t  Ottawa, wan lost.
Cause of th(> fire is not. known. 
According to Mr. Bottorill no fire 
had been lit  in the cottago since 
last 'rhursday .
Plans fo r  the campaigri to raise 
fluids fo r  a new roof fo r  the 
church w ere  discussed a t  the 
: regu la r  meeting of the W.A. of 
St. P au l’s United church, held in 
the church parlors on Wednesday, 
Nov. 7.'
Mrs. Coleman presided. The 
devotional period was conducted 
by Mrs. C. C. Cochran.
Tho sum of $100 was voted fo r 
the roof fund  and ano ther  $100 
was voted to th e  Church Board  
general fund.
Twenty-five new hymn books 
will be purchased. A committee 
was formed to send Christmas 
gifts to boys who are  still in the 
armed f drees. T he travelling  
ba.sket brought in a  to tal of $11.
A Nominating committee was 
formed to p repare  for tho annual 
election of off icers  whicH will be 
bold nex t month.
Following the business mooting 
tea was served by Mrs. K. D. 
.Scott and Mrs. McLennan.
E N T E R S  S A A N IC H  
E L E C T IO N  L IS T S
A. G. Lambrick, a fo rm er reeve 
of SaanicK, announced j last week ' : 
t h a t  he would run  again fo r reeve 
in the Saanich municipal elec­
tions .2 ,', .":2 ',2 ,2; ,'",',;2. ',
“ I  .shall publish :: no s ta tem ent 
of policy until I have made ja :  
thorough study of municipal m at­
te rs ,” ; he'.'stated.;
Mr. Lambrick was a  councillor 
fo r  fo u r  years, a m em ber of both 
police commission and council for; 
one year, and reeve and chairman 
of the police commission during 
,1939-40. v; ■ ';':;:2;
Reeve E, C. W arren  statbd«thafc 
he definitely  would n o t  seek re- 
election.
L IG H T  O U T  A T  
D A N G E R  R E E F
M ariners are  advised Unit the 
light on Danger Reef, Trincomali 
Cliaiiiiel, is reported  not burning. 
This will lu! a ttended  to a t  tho 
first  oiiportuiiity according t.o W. 
I.. Stainford, of 1.he Deimrtmont 
of T ransport,  Vict.oria.
A t V -E  Day, German prisonoro;
in C anada included 2,318 oHicera, 
28,131 o ther ranks and 3,227 m er­
chant seamen. In the group were 
four generals, :
T H E  w e a t h e r ; ;^''^
Tho following is the  motooro- 
logical record fo r week ending 
Nov. 11, fiirnisbed by Dominion 
Experim ental ,St,ution:
Maximum tem pera tu re   ...............43
Minimum tem pera tu re  ..............20
Minimum on t.hc g rass. .............20
Rainfall (inches)  .......... ....1.34 -
.Snow (inches) 2.00
Total precipitation ................l..l)4
line (he.Sunsh ours) . . . n . n
H A L L G W E F N  F U N  A T  
DEEP COVE S C H O O L u"; >
Remembrance
A t
Day Services Observed 
out District
i
I  f V,’
S ID N E Y  C E N O T A P H  S C E N E  O F  
L A R G E  T U R N O U T  A T  S E R V IC E
G A N G E S  M E N  H O N O R  D E A D  A T  
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D  C E R E M O N Y
'.h,
m
Thu O ono lap li  at. tho Sidney 
W ar Memorial Park  was the ucuine 
of one of the largest turiioulH of 
veterans  on llomeinliraneo Day 
tor iiiiiiiy years wlieii nieinbers of 
the i'aaiiieh Peninsula brnuch of 
the Canadian l.ogion led Hio an ­
nual Remomhrnnce Day PaviKlo to 
the in emu rial.
v\ detachm mit of Royal Caiiu- 
diau Air Foreo men from Patricia  
Bay Air Station, Girl Guides, Hio
toW.A. t.o tho Legion llstenod 
ail luiUress ilelivereU liy i»r. 
Bi'ueo Taylor, padre of the local 
l irniudTof Hie Legion. The Siii- 
vation Army band led the hymns 
and the bugler from the baud 
sniinded the “ lust post,” ,
The Letfiou dotacliuient was 
headod by T. II. Griggs, presidout. 
Parade Marsluill was J, Tiinlell.
Votorans from both World War 
I and II wore on linud to lionor 
thoHO who had no t returiHvd.
A f te r  inust.oriiig in . the Mahon 
Hall grmind.s tlio votorans m arch­
ed to the W ar Memorial led by 
T.t.-Col, Mnegregor Macintosh. 
Tliuy w ere  followed by .Seout,s, 
Golileh aad tlio Ganges chaitier, 
I.Q.D.E,, all well reprcsonted.
Following the aingiug of “ O 
CniUHlii,” Veil, G. 11, llolmeH read 
the scriptures and a p rayer  w a s  
o ffered  by Hoy. C. 11. Ponlmm. 
Tlio Lord’a P rayor  was said by
Hio gathoring, which afterwivrds 
juiiied 111 tlio singing oi "O uoU 
G ur Help in Agini P a s t ,” Tho 
l.wo-minules silenco was oliserved 
and followed by tbo Lnnt. post, and 
Reveille, Hounded by .Sgt. Drys- 
dale, Victoria,
Wrent lies were laid on tho 
Cenotnph liy represonta tives  of 
Hie Salt Squ'ing Gsinadian Legion, 
I.O.D.K., .Scout,s atid Guidos utui 
all local organi’ZationH as well as 
many private tributoH.
S trik es  D e a d h e a d ; 
S inks in  G u lf
'I'lie Moran 1, 49-foot herring  
naelcer, Hl.ruek a HUbmerged dead- 
iiead and a,'ink in tlui Gulf of 
Georgia la s t  Friday.
Tho t-hreo-man crew escaped in 
II dlngv and were in ter picked op 
by tho fislihoat .Swiftsuro 11,
Moran 1 was hound fo r  V ancou­
ver with a load of herring .  Tho 
accident: occurred hutween Porllor 
I'luia ami Hio I'oiiit, vu'oy buoy,
C om ox  P leb iac ite  
O n  Decenihei* 2 0
Residents of Gomox will vote a t  
a plebiHcit,o which m ust  bo hold hy 
Dec, '29,
Tho PIebiRcil,o will docido 
w hothor o r  n o t  the d is tr ic t  will In- 
corpornlo im n villago.
T l i o  entiro school and more 
than 59 paren ts  onjoyud a full 
evening of fun and contostii on 
Wednesday, Oct. 33, when a lla l-  
lowo’on party was Ht,iigod by the 
principal, MIhh Allco Coloman, 
and Mrs. D. ICynaston, a t  Deep 
Clove scluiol.
The early p a r t  of tho ovoning 
took the form of a woinor roast 
ill till! .school grounds. I t  wan tho 
firHt weiiior ro as t  of tho school’s 
iiifitory aiK lw as ;|udgod a  ronound- 
ing HuccaHs by l.jio ohildron.
Songs around tho  cam pfiro  fol­
lowed a f te r  whicli Hie clvlldron 
removed inside tho school to .join 
witli t.heir pawnt.s.
A coHtumo parade followed, 
u'izffi helng aw arded to tho fol- 
owing: Sonior host,. Lofilio Mal,- 
Hiews; senior funuio!:it, Konnoth 
Ayliird; p rim nry be'it, M aareea 
,SIinm»; I'uiinieHt, John Colomau, 
Uoliert Johnson, who camo aa a 
“ Papor Bag" was awarded a upoc- 
ial second hast prize in tho prim ­
ary class.
The children then aang as a 
choir “ Carrion Crow” and “ Polly 
Wolly Dnodlo.” A Grado 1 actinh 
song was much enjoyed by tho 
puronlM. T he song! "Polly  P u t 
the Kettle On,"  was followod by 
th o  Grado I Rhythm band numbor 
“ lyondon Bridge.” A folk dance 
hy the sum0 grado “ On tho llrldgo 
of Avignon,” w as well applauded, 
Mias R uby ,Simpson, of tho
School Board, awarded prizes f o r : 
the “ placo-mat” c.ontciit, npon- 
sored by tho Dept, of National 
Health  and Wtilfaro and upon t.o 
all schools. , ' 2 ; ’ ;
David Mooro won f irs t  prizu, 
l'’roda Rehlini, second, Johnnio 
Beattie, third and Lavorn Milosi 
fourth . ■ ■ ■ ,■ ;,:7
11. A. .Sansbury, popular .Scliool 
Board chairman, was accorded a 
hoart,y wiilcomo to tlio school whon 
ho spoko for a  few momontH dur­
ing tlio ovoning,
Gamus, sti’lng apples, and musi- 
cal pasnages wore thou enjoyed 
and rnoro prizes awarded to  auc- 
coHsfiil players: 1st. Johnnie B eat­
t ie ; 2nd, Doryck Mntthowir, llrd, 
Leslio Matthow.s; ’lUi, Fredo 
Rolilau: fith, David Mooro; 6th, 
Barbara  Munro; Vth, Wendy .Sang* 
iu«'»r. ■ ' '
Winnorw in tho bubble blowing 2 
cont,oat wore: Boniovs, I s t, Elleu 2: 
A ndorsnn; 2nd, Doryck Matthowfl. 
Junior, 1st, Bydney IConsmot 2nd, ‘ ' 2  
Donald ,Simmn. Judges for thia ; *  
la tter  even t w ero I), K, Bi’ockon- 
ridge, Mrs, F, .Sparks and Mi«» 
R uby 'Fimpsoiv,' ■ '
An amusing and iivlorcsting 
item waft the “ WitchPs Brow” 
donated  by Mrs. C. 11. Lnruo. 
whoroby ovory child in tho school 
received IOc each.





' F  ■'
Aylard also ntiHiflted with gifts !> 
and troftta for tho children, {V \ -
" : : : 2 2 f
'■ r ' .  /
, .  . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
M N D  O V E R  M U S C L E
^ H E  recent break in the w ater system of the Sidney 
W aterworks District, which inconvenienced many water 
users for several days, can only serve to emphasize the 
need for adequate tools for the staff of the waterworks.
It w as unfortunate that the serious break came when  
it did, in the midst of a cold snap, the coldest period of 
weather we have experienced here for many years. There 
is  little doubt but that many citizens wondered if they had 
bought a “pig in a poke” with their community-owned 
water system.
W e would suggest, however, before too harsh a judg­
ment is made, that the critics place themselves in the 
position of the directors of the board. It is extremely dif­
ficult, if not impossible, to see pipe which has been buried 
in the ground for many years . . . its condition can only 
be guessed at. The whole system of any water district 
is extremely hard to valuate . . . pipe deteriorates more 
rapidly in .some locations than in others. It is virtually 
impossible to have “ditch-riders” covering every inch of 
the line. It was therefore very discouraging for the direc­
tors, who personally made tests to locate the major break, 
to find that the task was com plicated by broken valves.
The splendid spirit shown by the directors in personally 
seeking out the root of the trouble after the mechanical 
superintendent of the system had been confined to his 
home through illness can but earn our thanks for a high 
sense o f public goodwill.
- W hen we learn, however, that the superintendent was 
incapacitated due to his lifting heavy pipes manually be­
cause insufficient equip;nent is available for the lifting of 
such pipes,, then we feel that some of the money . . . or even 
more money should be spent im m ediately for such equip­
ment. ‘
Mind must triumph over muscle. The waterworks is 
now established on a businesslike basis. The money has 
been found. It is protected by law-govexmed taxes. It 
would be an error to try to retire the debt overnight. If 
more money must be spent . . . if the spending of that 
ihoney will aid the men in the work of supplying water to 
Sidney water users, then let us spend it.
The directors of the W ater Board have done a good  
job. They are all working far beyond the hours they  
thought would be necessary. They are asking no financial 
honorarium, they act in the purest sense as public bene­
factors. It is destined that their worth w ill not be acknow- 
: ledged . . such work never is, all too often it is long after 
the work is done that the thanks of the community are 
extended to those who have sei’ved it. The Review feels  
that more of the citizens of the disti'ict would like to share 
' the task of administering the w ater system. This is denied  
Them because regular m eetings of the Board are not 
conducted. It is not required by law, according to the 
. directors^ but we suggest that such m eetings be held, 
f  1 AnVouUirie Of t̂ ^̂  work done may there be made and 
proposed work discussed; By this means d  closer contact 
w ill:be maintained with those: who are interested and per- 
tjha'ps, a more general appreciation of the work done by the 
Board assimilated by the general public.
— SUITS ~  DRESSES
W a tc h  T h o se  
S aan ich  B y-L aw s
A little-known Saanich By-law 
which prohibits the  fir ing  of any 
gun oi' o ther f i re a rm  in the Muni- 
ci))ality of Saanich on any holiday 
was explained by John  B. Tribe, 
municipal clerk, this week.
F ishing is evidently the best 
pastime fo r holidays in Saanich 
according to the authorities.
Jo lly  M ille r
M rs. A n n ie  M oseley  
D ies a t  G an g es
Mrs. Annie Moseley, 71, passed 
away a t  the Lady Minto hospital, 
a t  Ganges, on Nov. 8 .
Long a resident of Beaver Pt., 
Mrs. Moseley has been a pa tien t 
of the ho.spital fo r  some time. 
Born in Lancashire, Eng., Mrs. 
Moseley leaves to m ourn  her pass­
ing her husband, Mr. Oswald 
.Moseley, a t  homo. Two sisters 
in England and two nieces in 
North Vancouver.
CORRESPONDENCE
H UNTING T H E  “TRUTH ”
D ear Sir;— Although the elec­
tion, with its h e a t  and p ropa­
ganda, now belongs to the  past, 
lliere is still some smoke hanging 
around.
In a le t te r  by R. T. G. Hunt, 
Nov. 7, we find s ta tem ents  which 
the w ri te r  says will “assist in a 
slight degree” in telling the “ tru th  
of the C.C.F. policy concerning 
the Japanese .”
W h a t  your coi-respondent calls 
t ru th  is based on sta tem ents  in a 
book “ Canada Today ,” by P rof .  
Scott, of McGill University, w ri t­
ten in 193S, th ree  years before 
we were a t  w ar w ith  Japan. Mr. 
H u n t incidentally s tates tha t  
Prof.  Scott is now C.C.F. National 
Chairman. I doubt, tha t ,  Mr. 
H un t can dem onstra te  th a t  the 
personal views of Prof.  Scott ex­
pressed seven years ago were in­
corporated as C.C.F. foreign 
policy. If  not, his whole thesis 
b reaks down completely and his 
e f fo r t  to “assist in slight degree” 
to inform Review readers  r e  
C.C.F. Japanese policy is indeed 
of slight degree; in fac t  I con­
sider it  nothing m ore than past 
election smoke. Allow me to 
qualify  th a t  s ta tem ent.
Mr. H un t quotes as follows 
from  Scott’s book, as a shot 
against the C .C .F .; “ Canada needs 
no military alliance in the p resent 
world.” T ha t  w as  1938. We 
were then arm ing  Jap an  to fight 
China and continued so doing 
into 1941. I  ask: with whom was 
a m ilitary alliance necessary. I 
•vyould say -vvith. China, bu t th a t  
was impdssible, for ,  we ; (big busi­
ness) :were then  doing a whale 
of a trade with .Japan. ■ ;
Let; me close: Mr. Editor with 
;, the hope ■ th a t  :;-ftie" above m ay  : 
;: 1‘a s s is t : in slight degree” to 7 keepj 
; smoke p u t  o f  the  eyes’ of Review 
U'eaders re the policies of the 
■ " C . G . F . / : V ; - .
■:M.;e .:-'.BIRD;' " ■
While most Canadians know 
Alan Savage as the announcer on 
the CBC’s “Jolly Miller Time,” 
no t so m any know th a t  he is p ro­
ducer of the program  as well.
The Toronto  radio  man was r e ­
cently a t  the  west coast, and is 
now back with the Jolly Miller 
show fo r  his f if th  season. The 
variety musical is heard in this 
province over,, the  CBC Trans- 
Canada network W ednesdays a t  
5 p.m.
gracefu l t ra f fic  in blood-money 
was of no avail a t  the time.
On the question of Japanese  
national or nisei the provincial 
coalition party  has no policy (a u ­
thority :  Mr. Maitland and  Mr.
W h it tak e r ) .  The federa l  Conser­
vative p a r ty  has no feasible policy. 
Mr. M aitland s ta ted  a t  a  pulDlic 
m eeting th a t  no governm ent 
could depor t  Canadian citizens of 
Japanese  origin. The federa l  Lib­
era l  pa r ty  and governm ent is 
ca rry ing  out what the  C.C.F. was 
the f i r s t  to advocate. I t  is be­
coming more ap p a ren t  to m ore 
people every day th a t  the  Liberal 
and Conservative parties  delib­
era te ly  promoted an  emotional di­
version by m isrepresentation and 
deceit in order to  win votes. I 
wonder does Mr. H u n t  know th a t  
citizens of Japanese origin voted 
in the recen t provincial election 
in British Columbia.
The Vancouver Province (April 
18, 1944) stated editorially  “ . . . 
in this question, th e  C.C.F. has 
shown courage, good principle 
and good sense.”
I say without f e a r  of successful 
contradiction th a t  on this ques­
tion the C.C.F. policj’ s tands alone 
in h o n es ty , ,  in practicability , in 
solving the problem of racial 
m inorities in Canada, and in deal­
ing w ith  the economic m enace of 
u n fa ir  competition.
Thank you, Mr. Editor,  fo r  
' ^space.''--'
:h: J . ,M.\THOMAS.' ' ’
ujlim
W h e n  T h e  M oon  Is 
R id in g  H ig h
A drif ting , drif t ing , d r if t in g  
B eneath  a silvery sky.
D rif t in g  th rough  the narrow s with 
The moon ar id ing  high.
Sleepy hills on e ither side 
Are swiftly gliding by.
Swirling w a te rs  ’nea th  my boat. 
Soft croon a lullaby.
W arm  breezes soughing gently  
Now sing th e ir  even song 
A nd stir the dream ing pine trees. 
The laden b o a t  drif ts  on.
No Argosy w e n t  sailing
F or Spain, th a t  crossed the line 
Filled high with px-ecious treasu re .  
Had deeper thi'ills than  mine.
I ’nx tired and I ’m weary 
B ut happy as can be.
F o r  kissed by silver moonbeams 
Lie my spoils of the sea.
I ’m drowsy, oh, so drowsy 
And neai'ly fa ll  asleep. 
Dream ing of ixxy battles  fo r  
The treasui’es of the  deep.
The long sw eet day is over.
The joyous toil is o’er.
A fisherm an’s re tu rn in g
With g ra te fu l  h ea r t  once more.
A moon blazed tra il  lies yonder.
A phosphoi’escent sea, 
Bejeweled like the heavens.
I t  thrills the h e a r t  of me.
Like seagulls lulled in slumbei*. 
The isles f loa t  on the  seas. 
Then  passing fade  behind me.
0 , give me nights like these.
The lights of Sidney beckon.
Shell Island lies behind.
I swing th e  t i l le r  over 
And ru n  befo re  the wind.
T he  boat slips to h e r  moorings.
I sigh a  fond  goodbye.
I ’ll go once moi'e aroving
W hen the moon is rid ing  high.
L ESL IE  GAZE.
S u rp rise  P a r ty  
F o r  8 1 s t B ir th d a y
Mrs. W. M ercer and Mi's. M. 
B. M ouat w ere  hostesses recently  
a t  a  surpi-ise pax-ty given in  honor 
of Miss M. Manson, to ce lebra te  
h e r  81st b irthday.
The p a r ty  took place a t  the 
home of Miss Manson, who was 
the recipient of m any g if ts  and 
congratulations, also th re e  b ir th ­
day cakes.
Among those p resen t w e re  Mrs. 
S. Blair, Mrs. M. B. M ouat, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. M ercer, Mrs. Nurse, 
Misses Molyneux, Bax-bara M er­
cer;  Charles: Toynbee.
L ad ies’ B ridge C lu b  
O p en s a t  G an g es
The Ladies’ Bridge Club stax’t- 
ed las t  week a t  Ganges Iixn whex'e, 
un d er  the convenox'.ship of Mrs. 
Harold Day, it will m eet fo r  play 
each Tuesday evening during  the 
season. Prizes will be aw arded 
a t  the end of the w in te r  fo r  those
holding the highest score. The 
following will compete: M i'S. J. 
Bigham, Mrs. Alan Cax'twright, 
Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs. J. B. Fou- 
bistex-, Mx's. W. Janseix, Mrs. J. 
Devine, Mx's. W. N. McDermott, 
Mrs. W .  M. Mouat, Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat, Mrs. F. H. May, Mrs. H. 
T. P e ter ,  Mrs. L, P a tte rson ,  Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Mrs. F. Stacey, 
Mrs. C. H. T ra ffo rd ,  Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg. -  ______




F o r  O u r R e tu rn e d  
S erv ice  M en  an d  W o m en
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R E F R E S H M E N T S
Auspices 
NORTH SAANICH CITIZEN’S 
REHABILITATION COMMITTEE
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W e Are Now Taking Orders for the




Ideal for Small Farms, 
Gardens, Greenhouses
For Inform ntion on Thi« 
Popular Machine Sec
SG O T T  & P E D iN  L T D .
G 7181 Corner Corm orant and Store Stroot«, V ictoria
MORE ON JA P  QUESTION
Dear Sir:— Iix the issue of Nov. 
7 there  is a l e t te r  from  A. R. G. 
H u n t purporting  to deal with the 
C.C.F. policy re  Japanese  na tion­
als and Canadian citizens of J a p ­
anese origin in Canada. How­
ever, th e  con ten t  of his le t te r
deals with an o th e r  subject.
I may point ou t th a t  any s ta te ­
m en t published _ hy any mem ber 
of tho C.C.F. is n o t  necessarily 
the policy of th e  C.C.F. R ather 
stupid to try  to .suggest th a t  such 
is the case.
If  Prof. Scott did say in a
book th a t  Japan  would not attack 
Canada and, as wo know, Japan  
did not do so, it  certainly was not 
becau.se of lack of help from
Canadian .sources. Canadian cap­
italist industry supported by Lib­
eral and Conservative political 
ixarties provided Japan  with all 
necessary w ar m ateria l and sup­
plies that  could be shipped to
Japan . The m ost s trenuous op- 
po.'.iliiia iW the C.C.F. to this dis-
W M T  YOUR i m  i m m m m  m u m .  i s  d o i n g  | W
V '
0 IN VICTORY & OTHER 
GOVERNMENT BONDS
This |>ortion ()f every tlollnr inve.stcd by I.ire Insimiuce 
coinpiinies is in bonds is.sucd by the federal nod provincial 
governments. The reniaininj» 55 cents is  invested in other 
bonds, securities, mortgages, etc. besitles developing the 
ccuntjy, Life Ili.turancc fuiids fur nmic ih.m ,r himdrcd years 
have guarded tlio homes of Canada from watit and privation.
i s  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  t o  o w n  Lll^iE I N S U R  A IN C IE
A m e f ta g o  horn  fho l . lh  fniuronico Compoitloi In C a n a d a ,
WL-JS
By K IP P E R .
■■ ■ ■ ■ y:.
I t  seems to be becoming p re t ty  obvious t h a t  very  few, indeed, any  
of the  people in the: recen tly  l ibera ted  countries  a re  capable or  shall 
w e sxxy I’eady fox’, f r e e  and  unmonitox’ed self-government.
I h e r e  is the vex’y divil to pay when the chance to fox’m theii’ own 
governm ent is offexpd them . They p lay x’ough, th ese  gentry , while w e 
m ake  a  lo t  of noise hex'e a t  home, we do confiixe th a t  noise to  th e  
confines of a hall, aixd when we conduct an election we do m anage  to 
tell all  in the public press . . . b u t  ixot in y o u r  libera ted  countries.
Oh, no . . .  if you thiixk your p a r ty  is r igh t  . . .  by gad you go out
in the dead of n igh t  or  in broad dayligh t and  chop th e  head ,  from  
your opponent, and  they do!
P.ah . . . le t’s face  it. We a re  five  h u n dred  years  behind in  our 
thinking. Not in our science, m ark  you. I  g r a n t  you th a t  wo can 
kill m ore people qu icker ixx this yeax’ of grace, 1945, than  in an y  othei' 
year. O ur bombs are  beautifu l.  Tho  plaixes with  wdiich we can carx'y 
them are  faster. B u t th e  poor old grey  xnattcr is plodding along 
away behind.
Wo should be able to think thoughts th rough  walls. I t  should be
passible to  do aw ay with tho te lephone fo r  fam ily  calls. Whon the
w ile  needs hubby to  bring  home a loaf of bi’ead i t  should bo possible 
fo r  h e r  to “ tune in” m entally  and toll hubby by te lepa thy  or w ha t 
have you. I t  would do aw ay with th a t  “ face-destroy ing” no te  as well, 
“ Will Mr. KirkiimbritchoR please tak e  homo a loaf of b read .”
By the same token we a re  n o t  ready  fo r  self-governing of our 
Inisinesses . . . o u r  nntnrnl resources. W e all have tho w rong  idea 
about th a t  mysterious source of all money . . . Government. Wo 
know very  little aliout any th ing  . . .  in general our  education is foul. 
I t  th e re fo re  behooves Tis to ra ise  tho level o f our collective civic 
intelligence. Tlie w orld ’s masses m ust  learn something. Above all 
wo m u s t  devote m ore  time to tho tra in ing  of the  mind. Borrow it 
from o th e r  niitions . . . call it w ha t  you will Yogoism, Kiiiperism, tho  
fac t  rem ains our Hcienco has run  aw ay with our  heads . . . and man 
can do nothing ab o u t  it.
YOUR GROCERIES, MADAM!
Fresh Shipment of 
SPANISH ALMONDS— 1/x lb
ORANGES—  “ .....
200’s, dozen.......................................
SESQUI MATCHES—  ...........................
Dozen pkgs...  ..........
DILL PICKLES—  ............ .. ..............
Per lb.................................. .............. .......... .............. 3 0
Dewkist t  fkc
TOMATO JUICE— Per tin .................... ..............i l l
AUSTRALIAN
SULTANAS— 2 lbs.........:..... .......................... Z f
AND T H A N K S . . . fo r  ca rry ing  your parcels. In 
keeping  with o u r  policy of serving the best fo r  less, it 
. : 7 be appax'ent th a t  deliyex’y: sex'vice will: incx'ease
pxices. Hence oux' thanks to you, oux’ customer’s.
:SID|ET-GASH:: AND;
: ' . B e a c o n : : ; / ^ . S i d n e y   ̂;;phone :'91:
■a n d '̂-'n o w " a ' . \ l ^
DELIVERY SERVICE









South of the Airport, leaves at - 
Sidney Area, leaves at - - - -
(As fa r  as Re.st H aven)





A L L  O R D E R S  TO BE IN DAY  
PREVIOUS TO ENSURE DELIVERY
GOOD M EAT IS YOUR  
BEST FOOD








Of Ripple Rock To 
Take Two Years
Kempval of Ripplo Rock, ono 
p f  tin.) m ost Hcriuua menaccii to 
Iho shijiidng indufitry of th e  B ri t­
ish (lolumhla couHt, cannot bo 
completed until a t  least tho fall 
of 1947. Work hiiH been nndor 
way on this p ro jec t  in Soymour 
Narrows for tho past  two yearn, 
and lin.s now been cUmod down 
duo to heavy w in te r  wouthor 
witli accompanying tides wldch 
made fur ther operation  imi>rnc- 
tieal. Apin'oximately $700,000 
ban a lready  been spent or ear- 
inarlwd for e.Hi)enditnre on tho 
Hippie Hock p re jec t ,  About 150 
holes have  been ilrilled in th e  rock 
to da te ,  and b lasting  baa boon 
carried  out In a test of the new 
uyslorn of anchoring tlie drill 
Ir idgo by meaus of overiumd 
cables. I’uhlie W orks offlcialH
expect th a t  a t  least |.wo more 
liummers will lie required  to corn- 
pici,', pc'jr 'cfi ■",’l*b «i''’rl; cat 
I'ied o u t  during tim spring and 
sum m er oniy.
Mngineera a ta to  th a t  the now 
HVHtein of overheail nnchorago of 
the <li‘iU bridge has luoven tmUa- 
fnctory. r rev io u s  e f fo r ts  to an ­
chor the bridge proved futilo, 
owing to the tremendovai currontii 





f h o io  S erv ice
049 FORT E 0 3 1 2
MADE from YOUR OWN FILMS
12 CARDS FOR $1.00
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY* Viint'ouvor IhIu iuJ , B.C., Wodnomltiy, Novornlxir 1-1, I1H5. i
DO YOU W A N T  TO REPAIR OR 
I MP RO VE  YOUR H O M E ?
T H A T  I S  G O O D  B U S I N E S S .
See the m anager o r  accountant of your 
neighbourhood B of M branch. You 
will like their helpful consideration 
of your plans and problem s;
P E R S O N A L  LOANS
fo r every useful purpose
A  MONTH FOR 
A $100  LOAN
. . . t e p a t s b l e i n  12 m onth ly  in s ta lm e n ts
(© qua/to  6  % in fe re s tp er  annum)
LARGER LOANS AT 
PROPORTIONATE COST
H@iES FAfilS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED






C o m m en cin g  a t 8 p .m .
VICTORIA GIRLS’ PIPE BAND
w ill p re se n t a
S O N G S  - D A N C E S  - T A P  D A N C E S  
JIG S  - C O M E D Y  - P IP E  N U M B E R S
In A id  o f tKe O ran g e  Ha^ 
R e n o v a tio n  F u n d
45-2
I ^ H E N  food l« 
^  plentiful tho 
iqulrrol putt oway « 
goncrout supply in SAfo 
keeping. And ho doot 
not touch it until ho 
rcfllly needi it. Tho 
tqulrrol it smntll Wc would do well 
to eniulato the tquirral In his thrift 
end forcfighl. Let u» conlinue to buy, 
and put away, Victory Bond# and 
War Saving# Stamps every time wt 
get the opportunity. Out movl iinpuitanl 




N ew  M o n o g ram  
F o r C .N .R .
The Canadian National Rail­
ways has taken delivery of the 
f i r s t  of 1,500 new box cars and 
are displaying a  new C.N.R. 
monogram. On all 1,500, the  
usual m aple  leaf is being painted  
a l igh t green, instead of the  
white used heretofore .
The f i r s t  1,000 cars a re  ca rry ­
ing the slogan “ Serves All Can­
ada ,” b u t  the  f ina l  500 will bear 
the slogan “ C anada’s L argest  
Railway,” in white. As in the 
past, the car ex ter io rs  are  painted 
the s tandard  m inera l  brown, and 
the le tte rs  “ C.N.R.” above the 
maple loaf a re  in white.
C O L L E C T I O N
m m m m
m
S ale  o f C arb in es  
T o  R a n g e rs  O n ly  
G es tu re  to  Som e
As f a r  as the governm ent con­
cession allowing them to purchase 
30.30 carbines, issued fo r  w ar 
use, is concerned, it may mean 
only an em pty  gestu re  to many 
of the P.C.M.R. personnel who 
have served the oi’ganization long 
and fa ithfully .
The cause of this is explained 
by the fac t  th a t  many of the 
Rangers w ere  not issued with the 
popular carb ine but with an  ob­
solete service rifle, the Enfield  
30.00. There are  not enough of 
the carbines to m eet the  demand, 
it is reported.
E ffo r ts  have been m ade in a 
num ber of q u ar te rs  to have the 
governm ent consider the  m a t te r  
and allow R angers to purchase the  
Enfield rifles as well as th e  ca r­
bines.
In the House of Commons on 
Nov. 1 the  Hon. Douglas Abbott, 
M inister of N ational Defence, was 
urged by Mr. E. D. Fulton, M.P., 
Kamloops, and Mr. G. A. Cruick- 
shank, M.P., F ra se r  Valley, to 
g ra n t  such a concession. A nother 
who has urged this course is Maj.- 
Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P., 
Nanaimo. To d a te  Mr. A bbo tt  
has no t  g ran ted  the request.
In  th e  m eantim e all Rangers 
have been ordered  to tu rn  in the ir  
arm s to the ir  cojnpany h ead q u ar­
ters, from  w here  they will be sent 
to general  h eadquarte rs  a t  V an­
couver. From  there , u l t im ate  r e ­
d istribution to some Rangers  will 
be made.
R angers who fail to tu rn  in 
weapons will be held to be in u n ­
lawful possession of governm ent 
p roperty  and m ight be liable to 
prosecution.
On w h a t  basis the  red is tr ibu ­
tion will be m ade has no t  been 
announced.
The th ree  B.C. members who 
spoke in support  of the sale of 
the Enfield r ifles  to, th e  Rangers, 
also supported  the plan to per­
p e tu a te  the ofganizatibn as a rif le  
association, dec laring  th a t  it; 
would "not; in te rfe re  w ith  the  
Reserve A n n y  and  \yould provide 
av sp len d id : nucleus fo r an o th e r  
body Orgariized on R anger lines, 
should w ar aga in  b reak  out. ,
A num ber of R anger officers 
and m e n  of th e ir  companies have 
expressed a desire to have such 
an association formed, b u t  it: now 
rem ains to be seen w he ther the 
m a t te r  of the r if le  sale is going to 
a l te r  this a t t i tude ,  i t  is said.
P .-T .A . H a llo w e ’en  
P a r ty  a t  G anges
U nder the auspices of the Salt 
Spring Island branch of the  P ar-  
ent-Teacher Association, a most 
enjoyable Hallowe’en party , given 
for th e  en te r ta in m en t of the 
children, was hold recently  in the 
grounds of United school, Ganges.
Over 300 adults  and young 
people were p resent and, under 
the direction of the principal, Mr. 
J. B. Foubister, assisted by 
Messrs. Alan Cartwright, Howard 
Carlin and Gordon Parsons, 
games, a display of fireworks and 
a large bonfire, built by High 
school boys, contributed to the 
success of the undertaking.
In the light of the fire, which 
lasted over an hour, costume and 
Jack o’ Lantei'n parades  were 
staged by tho children. Among 
the prize winnei's in the form er 
w ere: Donna Mouat, f irecracker;  
Dolores Jansen, s ignorita; Michael 
Abbott, flapiier; J e r ry  Marquise, 
ghost; Gary Rogers, white Imnny; 
George Laundry, troubadour, in  
the la t te r  a small prize was 
aw arded to each child bu t the  
two deserving of special mention 
were .4nne B utte rfie ld  and 
George Laundry. 'fhe  judges 
were Mrs. George West and Miss 
Helen Dean.
In the school, a ghost walk was 
organized by the s tudents  of the  
High school and in the Mahon Hall 
adjoining, re freshm ents ,  consist­
ing of hot dogs and coffee, were 
served under the convenership of 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, assisted by 
Mrs. J . B. Foubister, Mi’s. W. J a n ­
sen, Mrs. Archie Rogers and sev­
eral o ther members of' the asso­
ciation.
M aple  Inn  B ough t 
B y  M r. a n d  M rs. 
A rc h ie  S ey m o u r
Three well-known and popular 
seafi-ont hotels well known to dis­
t r ic t  residents  have changed hands 
during  the  last few weeks. These 
are  Maple Inn, Maple Bay, and 
Buena Vista Hotel and Cowichan 
B ay  Inn, both a t  Cowichan Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Seymour, 
Vancouver, have purchased the 
Itlaple Inn from the fo rm er own­
ers, IMi'. and Mrs. Victor Dewhirst, 
and take over on December 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour are  well 
known in Vancouvc*r, where Mr. 
Seymour has been stevedoring 
sLipirintendent for Empire Steve­
doring Co. Ltd., with which firm  
I'.e has been engaged fo r  23 years. 
He was fo r many years prominent 
in badminton circles, and among 
the top-ranking men in the Main­
land city.
from a plastic and used fo r  t r im ­
ming Christmas trees.
Decorations no%v this year are  
real  pine cone.s gathered in Cana- 
iHan forests, tinted, frosted  and 
coated with phosphorus which 
makes them spiarkle on th e  tree  
a t  night. However, tinsel is 
scarce, as it  was formerly im port­
ed from  Germ any and Japan , and 
is no t m ade to any ex ten t  in 
Canada.
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lana
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora -------  V icto- , B.C.
CATHOLIC LADIES 
PLAN CARD PARTY
A meeting of the Catholic W o­
m en’s League was held a t  the 
rectory  a t  F ulford  on Sunday, 
Nov. 4. T he president, Mrs. W. 
Jame.ski, presided. T here were 
13 m em bers present.
F ina l  ar rangem en ts  fo r  the 21st 
A nnual Card P a r ty  w ere  made. 
I t  will be held on Dec. 7. Supper 
will be under the  m anagem ent of 
Mrs. E. Brenton, assisted by A nna 
and Jean  St. Denis, P a t  and B e r­
nice Jameski, Valerie  Deena, 
Shirley Gyves and  Sheila Brenton.
Rev. F a th e r  Cyr will act as 
m as te r  of ceremonies. Following 
supper dancing will continue until  
2 a.m.
C an ad ian  C rackers 
T h is C h ris tm as
“ One of the effects of the war 
years has been to dem onstrate 
iliat Canada can manufactui.*e a 
num ber of items formerly im­
ported ,” says the W artime Price.s 
and T rade Board, which had been 
looking over the Christmas supply 
situation.
For instance, before 1939 
Christmas crackers came to this 
country from  England, Germany 
and Japan . Now Canada is manu­
fac tu ring  h er  otvn stocks.
Cln-istmas t ree  decorations such 
as ornaments, colored balls, etc., 
used to come from Germany and 
Japan , bu t  with these sources of 
.supply cut o ff  a prosperous 
Christmas tree  decoration indus­
try  has sprung up in this countia,'- 
One of the  developments has been 
the Incite icicles and s tars  made
Hope i,s the lovers’ staff on which leans the lovely- 
war bride who waits for her hero’s return. Fondly 
she cherishes her
LITTLE & TAYLOR:
Engagement and W edding  
RINGS
With war brides everywhere we share the anxious 
fears of love. But. wo are thankful, too, that it is 
this love which develops the h ighest virtue of a 
soldier. Not tears, but prayers and hope inspire 
courage and confidence that your hero will soon be 
home to make real the happy dreams of youth.
L IT T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEW ELER S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (S collard  B ld g .) G 5812
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
if DOES fasfe 
g o o d  In o  plp@
eiilES
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
P resc rip tio n s  —  D ru g s  —  S ta tio n e ry  
T o ile t P rep a ra tio n s-— M agazines, etc.
P R A T T ’S F a m o u s  S to ck  R em edies
GANGES, B . C . PHONE 37X
39-tf
. , : .:;w.
■V; . 2Y
■'v
C h ris tm a s  C an d y  
W ill B e S carce
• A in’e-Christma.s survey by the  
W artim e Prices and T rade  Board 
shows th a t  candy will n o t  be 
p lentiful this year. L ast C hrist­
mas candy m an ufac tu re rs  w ere  
i-eceiving a quota of 80%  of their  
1941 supply of .sugar. This year, 
they are only receiving 50%  of 
tho 1941 allotment, so it  is obvi­
ous th a t  candy will be in short  
su pply.
Many people a re  asking if 
chocolate bars  formei'ly shipped 
to the troojis overseas, prisoners 
of war, and fo r omorgenoy ra- 
Hons, Avill no t  he diverted to the 
civilian m arket.  The hoar/l point.s 
out that chocolati' and c/indy 
formerly shijiped fo r  w ar p u r­
poses was m ade from “ ration 
f ree” sugjir. Stocks of this extra 
•mg.ai liave I j i ' c i i  gicall.v induced 
owing to tho re tu rn  to Canada 
of thousands of overseas trooiis 
■\vho, as they merge into th e  civil­
ian St,ream, make added demands 
on civilian supplies.
l l  i» Reed praetico nlw nyi lo
use light colors when painting a 
room where tlie lighting is no t 
good. A room inclined to bo g lar­
ing with sunliglit can ho made 
more liveable hy the use of somo- 
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Ail Gbnng(R« for tbi» .Tununry 
Imhijo uf iltd Gri:/il«r V iclor’a* 
nnd litinnil Telepiinita Dime* 
lory rmiit, ha nimdo by Ibli 
dale.
B .C . Tolophou© C o.
40-tf
M iM T O IM M M Itim ill l l f f i l l l i la i R M S : 7:7'
LTBBY’S gar<lcn.fr«Hh'N.KW BACK «f. Tom ato Juice ib iul 
Now you cun o ijoy  tlio malcliIcBH ftcsli ioiualo (luvour 
wliicli lui,8 maflo Lilil»y'’B Ctuuula’H favourilo hcaltli drink.
Only tlie clioicost lomalocH arc used in lliiH Hupcrldy dt'lidous 
juice. For 33 yctirH labliy  cxjicrlH liavo 8«;lcclcd ihc ]>rizc 
loinaiocs from each bmrccssivc crop anti cxtraclcd their Bccd 
for next year. T he rcHidl hiiH lic.en ])ro“;rcBsivcly fmcr 
lomatocH— lhin-Hki«mcd Itcaulics, imiforudy Hmoollj and 
rmc-lcxlun;d, hnrHling witli juice Jiud llavonr,
These m.'ilchle.«H tomatoes arc picked at the pcidc o f jicrfec- 
tion, when they’re |»lumpest, juiciest and rosiest. Still 
glistcuing with morniuf'; dew. th ey’re rushiMl to l.ihhy’s 
kilclicns where they’ti! ''Gentle Bressed” and (lacked within 
a few hours, 'riie (iroees.s o f "G entle Pressing” is |iatcntcd, 
exclusive with Lihliy’s. It exlraels otdy the swceti'st juice 
with all the garden-fresh flavour and viiam lnsof the luhcious, 
rijie tom atoes. 'I'luit’s whv Lihliv’s "Gentle Press” 'rom ato  
Juice is firsl; choice"-*more sought after than any other 
tomato juice in Canada.
Serve l/dihy's o llen —'-as a (tick-up at iueakl/jsl, a cocktail at 
hmch, an ajipeti/or at dinner. Keejt it in the refrigerator 
and let the cliildren hel|» themselves, l.ihhy's 'rom ato  
Juice is good for them, an excellent source of vitamiiiB A 
and C. and rich ill vahialde, inineralrt.
l i k l i y ,  M c N o i l l  a n d  U b b y  o f  C c in t id a ,  l l r n l l o d
aiATMAM, ONTARIO
AND ONE THING MORE
D on't overlook lliose other delie.loiis "G eiitlo  
Fress” ProdiiclH in the NEW 1*AGK » l.ihhy’s 
'rom ato Soiipt T om ato G atcliiiii and (diili 
.Sauce. D ouhle your m oney hack if  you 
don't agree th a t all Lihhy’s “ Ge.nthv I’re.ss”  
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Hundreds of lovely 
crepes with colored 
or fringe trim.




1 3 2 4  D o u g las  S t.
DICK’S
D R E S S
SHOPPE
P h o n e  E  7552
^ 5 J ^ * 5 T M E 8 f l A . M 0
PICKED for QUALITY 
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FORf DELICIOUS M
I
F G O F W E A R : :V
Boys’ Sturdy B o o t s . . . . : . t o  $3.95 |
Boys’ Dressy Oxfords.............. ................$2.25: to $3.95 ^
Children’s Oxfords, 71/0 to 101/2 ............$1.19 to $1.95
Girls’ Oxfords, 11 to 2 . . $ 1.49  to $3.49  
IVIen s Smart Oxfords... . . . : .7 . . . . . . : . . , .„ . . . .„ . . .$ 2 .4 9  to $6.95
gressyUIodts.......:.......;.;............ ...$4,95^t^ $7.95
Men s W ork Boots; strong leather....."..$2.49 to $4.95
,5 ,7;
a n
11 1420 D ouglas Street •— 1110 Government Street
j I (N ear  City JIall) VICTORIA (N ear M o rn s ’ Tobacco Shop
FARMERS— HOME OWNERS!
PROTECT YOUR WOODEN STRUCTURES . . .
such as FEEDING TROUGHS —  DRINKING 
TROUGHS— OUTSIDE STEPS— FENCE POSTS, 
Etc. Treating with CUPRINOL . . . the great 
wood ])reHervutlvo, prolonga years of life.
For Sale In Bulk-—Any Quantity.
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ KVNUYTHINC TN THE O U TFITT IN C  BUHTNESS” 
1214 W H A R F S T R E E T  . VICTORIA . E 1141
GANGES
SALT SPRIN G  ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. R. Brooks, who 
have been spending a  few days a t  
their  p roperty  on Gangqs H a r ­
bour re tu rn ed  last Tuesday to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Leigh-Spencer 
re tu rn ed  to Vancouver on Sunday 
a f te r  a short visit to their home 
on Ganges l ia rbour .
Mrs. L. H u tton  and her sis­
ter-in-law, Miss Nan Hutton, have 
re tu rn ed  to Victoria a f te r  a  few  
days’ visit to Barnsbury, guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss G ertrude L ang  has r e ­
tu rned  to V ictoria  a f te r  spending 
a few days with her brother-in- 
law and  sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Cartw right,  N orth  Salt Spring.
Mrs. Charlesworth left Salt 
Spring on F riday  to visit h e r  sis­
te r ,  Mrs. C. E. Ley, Victoria, fo r  
a few days.
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack C. Smith 
re tu rn ed  on Sunday to Victoria 
a f te r  a short  visit to the  fo rm er’s 
m other,  Mrs. A. J. Smith, Ganges.
"WREN. .A.nne Lowther, V esu­
vius Bay, le f t  las t  Tuesday fo r  
Lethbridge, where she is spending 
a week with h e r  fa ther,  Lt. P . 
E. Lowther, p rior to reporting  to 
Es(]uimalt fo r  discharge.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. King and  
Miss Gwen King have re turned  to  
Victoria  a f te r  a few days’ visit 
to Gange.s, guests  a t  H arbour 
House.
Mrs. Jack Abbott,  Ganges, r e ­
tu rned  on Sundaj' from  Galiano 
where she has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Gear fo r  some days.
Miss Susan Calthrop arrived on 
S a tu rd ay  from  Victoria to spend 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Calthrop, Ganges.
Miss Peggy M ouat has re tu rn ed  
to Vancouver a f te r  visiting h e r  
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Ganges.
Mr. A. J. P rudhom m e re tu rn ed  
to V ictoria las t  week a f te r  visit­
ing the  island, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie  Lockwood, Ganges.
Mr. David Ley, Victoria, has  
r e tu rn ed  home a f te r  a week-end 
visit to his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arold Price, Mereside, 
Salt Spring  Island.
Mr. G arne t  Young, Victoria, a r ­
rived on S a tu rday  a t  North'. Sa lt  
Spring  fo r  a few days’ visit to  
his paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. G. B. 
Young.
Miss E. Oancia has re tu rned  to  
Victoria, a f te r  a few  days’ visit  
to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
Messrs. Dick and Manson T oyn­
bee arrived on Saturday  f ro m  
V ancouver to spend a few days, 
with the ir  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Toynbee, Ganges Harbour.
. Mr. Tom G urney; who recently; 
received his d ischarge from  the  
R.C.N.V.R., is spehding a w eek  ‘ 
l a t  Barnsbury , v isiting his paren ts ,  7 
7 Capt. and  Mrs.; A. B. Gurney,; H e  . 
is accompariied’ by his wife an d  
. tw o  children . and  w ith  them will 
7 leave in a  7 few  days to make his 
7 h o m e  in P o r t  Alberni.7 7
Mr. -and Mrs. : J .  j .  Andersoii, 
V ictoria, and  the ir  son: George,;; 
arr ived  on Satu rday  to7 spend a  
7 few  days with  . Mrs. 7 A nderson’s 
parents , Mr..and7 Mrs. G. Oyerand.
7 Mrs.: J . Devine, Halifax, a n d  
her two daughters ,  arrived > la s t  
week a t ;  Ganges to spend the w in­
te r  w ith  Mrs. Devine’s brother-iii- 
law and  s is ter;  Mr. and Mrs.. A lan  
Cartwright.
John  Lees has I'eturhed to th e  
U.B.C. a f te r  a Aveek-end visit to  
his m other, Mrs. Harold Lees, 
Ganges.
Miss Joan  Wilson, Avho has been 
visiting her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, Salt Spring Island, 
re tu rn ed  on Monday to Vancou- 
;' ver. ■: 7:
Miss M ai'garot Henn was a 
w eek-end visitor a t  Ganges, th e  
gue.st of her parents , Mr. an d  
Mrs, V. Henn.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Alexander, o f 
Victoiua, has been visiting h e r  
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. Dew- 
hurst,  Ganges, fo r  a  few days.
JAMES DORAN  
BACK IN CIVVIES
Am ong the former servicemen 
eiirolling at U B.C. ip James A 
Doran who enlisted in tho R.c! 
A.F. In HMO. He won hia wings 
a t  No. 1 H.F.T.S., Dunnville, Ont., 
and joined an a ir  crew late the 
fo llow ing year. He served Avith 
thu (Jrizzly B ear .Sqimdron as a 
pilot overseas. While flying Avith 
a Canadian Bpitfiro Aving he sho t 
down a (iorman piano Avhile o th e r  
meinlHJi'H aocovinted for 11 enemy 
a i rc ra f t  within 15 minulcH over 
Enwcliede, Holland. Mr. D o r a n ,  
who received Ids discliargo with 
the I'nnic of flying of fleer, is tho  
son of M r,  and Mrs. J. C. Duran, 
Janio.4 Island.
B rita in  S u p p ly in g  
F ran ce  W itli F o o d  
A n d  B ooks
On the basis of an agreem ent 
Avith the F rench  governm ent, B r i t ­
ain is supplying th e  F rench  popu­
lation with 50,000 tons of sugar 
and 10,000 tons of fa t.  Perm is­
sion has also been given fo r  the 
export of books to  F rance  and the 
French governm en t have already 
set aside an es tim ated  f igure  of 
£100,000 ($443,000) fo r  this p u r ­
pose. As th e re  is a g re a t  demand 
in other libera ted  countries fo r  
British books, permission fo r  the 
export of books to  these countries 
from  B rita in  has also been 
granted.
N ew  B ritish  
W ash in g  M ach ines
A  U nited  K ingdom  f i rm  h as  de­
veloped a neAV “ shilling-in-the- 
s lo t” Avashing m a c h in e  Avhich is 
s im pler  to  o p e ra te  th a n  a rad io  
sot. I t  is com ple te ly  a u to m a tic  
and  Avill w ash  t e n  pounds  of 
c lo thes in 40 m in u tes .  T h e  house- 
Avife has to  do no  m o re  th a n  p u t  
th e  clothes in, ad d  soap poAvdcr 
a n d  tu rn  on  th e  sAvitch. The m a ­
ch ine  f i l ls  i t s e l f  Avith Avater, 
Avashes th e  c lo thes , t r ip le  r in ses  
th em  and dam p -d r ie s  them. I t  
also em pties  a n d  c leans i tse lf  and  
sh u ts  itse lf  off.
“ L a i in d re t te s” equ ipped  Avith 
10 o r  12 m ach in es  Avill soon be 
opened in  m a n y  p a r t s  o f  th e  co u n ­
try ,  r e p o r ts  th e  L ondon  Daily 
Mail. T h e y  Avill also be insta lled  
m  Avorking class blocks of f la ts .
I.O.D.E. to “Adopt” 
School at Clearwater
Ganges, B.C. —  The Ganges 
chapter, I.O.D.E., held its reg u la r  
meeting, F r id ay  af te rnoon , Nov. 
2, a t  Ganges Inn, with th e  regent, 
Mrs. V. C. Best, in, th e  chair.
The t re a su re r  rep o r ted  $188.75 
in general fund  and  $177.38 in 
Avar work fund.
The w ar Avork convener s tated  
th a t  18 artic les had been shipped 
to the Provincial ch ap te r  and th a t  
she had received 13 finished com­
forts  from  m em bers  du ring  the 
month. These garm ents ,  made 
fo r  children overseas from  khaki 
wool on hand, Avere p u t  on display 
a t  the meeting. I t  w as decided 
to make, donate  and  send to the  
A.T.O. in E ngland  15 personal 
property bags to the  value of $<T 
each.
E x-personne l  c o n v e n e r  r e p o r te d  
12 le t te r s  w r i t t e n  to  r e tu r n e d  
m en and  th r e e  local Avar b r ides  
visited, to  th e  l a t t e r  i t  Avas de­
cided to  g iv e  a Avelcoming p re ­
sen t  f ro m  th e  ch ap te r .
The NaA'y L eague conA^ener 
stated she had recen tly  visited 
Esquimalt House, to which the 
$25 previously voted, had been 
sent toAvards the upkeep of two 
Ganges beds and  g ra te fu lly  
acknoAvledged.
Members a r ran g ed  to a t tend  
Armistice service a t  th e  cenotaph, 
Nov. 11, a t  10.45 a.m., the  Angli­
can and United church services 
being held a t  11.15 a.m.
I t  Avas decided th a t  th e  school 
a t  Cleai'Avater, B.C., be adopted 
by the chapter.
Tea hostesses Avere Mi-s. H. A. 
Robinson and Mrs. J .  Byron.
B irth d a y  P a r ty  
• A t  L ig h th o u se
Ml’, and Mrs. C. R. W eatherell  
of Porlier Pass Lighthouse, en te r­
tained recently  in honor of their 
son, Rennie’s, seventh  birthday. 
Among the young guests present
w ere:  Clara Bell, Y vette  Bourdin, 
Thelma, Tilly, H arry  and L aw r­
ence Baines, M arguerite  Gear, 
T e r ry  Clements, Edith, Jean ,  
Dolly, Evelyn, Dick and George 
Elliot, Irene, Angus, F rancis  and 
Andy Crocker. The evening Avas 
spen t in games and Avatching a 
display of fireworks.
Canvas W aterproof Jackets - Panl;p - M ats:'  Giiskin- 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper. 
Flannel Shirts Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
570 JO H N SO N  ST.
c i F Y l U G G E S T r O N
FOR CHRISTM AS SHOPPERS
CORONA ART W ARE FIGURINES 
WALL PLAQUES, FLOWER AND FRUIT GROUPS, 
FLYING DUCKS, ETC.
NEW PLASTIC W ARE (the best plastic line we have 
seen ). Items include:
BOOK-ENDS, CIGARETTE CASES, CANDY TRAYS 
LOTS OF TOYS AND GAMES 
ATTRACTIVE ENGLISH VASES 
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE TRAYS
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
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Order N O W !
Soon now you’ll need coal. Coal may bo hard  to 
get la ter  . . .
FILL YOUR BINS NOW— AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY: FREIGHT SERVICE: LTD.
F H O N E ' T s s ' ; : , :  ':;:7:;'::;''7:7 , s w n « y , 7 B . c . "
7 O perating  a  Daily F re igh t Service Prora 
7',*':. Stdney tojV ictoriw/'
, . 7
G R A V E L - : ' S A H D  " ''7^FUBL'OIL
P E A R L S . . .
By CORO
Singlo S lrnnd  - .$3.50 to $5.00 
Doublo Sl,raud - - .  , .  $7.00 
Trlplu Mlrtuu] .. .  - -$ 1 0 .0 0
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G R E E T IN G S
from the Chapel Studio to all 
our friends and customers . . .
W e wish to announce th a t  we have moved ou r  p o r t ra i t  
business and  home from  Elk Lake to Sidney. W e will 
continue ou r  business in the  same high s tan d a rd  of 
p o r t ra i tu re  which has m ade this studio so popu la r  to 
so m any  people in Victoria and district.
S ittings will be limited and  by appoin tm ent only. Our 




C H A P E L  S T U D IO
G. E. Fleming, P ro p r ie to r







For those who live aw ay from  
@ Sidney . . . .  may w e suggest a ® 





Let 8 Cut The Cackle
W E  W E R E N ' T  F O O L  I N  6 U 1 Dt'
Dgrlng the past several years the Security 
Intelligence O ffice oF the C om bined  Services 
rep ea ted ly  stressed the fact that persons 
working a i  enem y agents were caught relaying 
important information to  the enem y across the 
Pacific and  cisewhrc.
W e  w eren ’t fooling when w c pub lished ,  during 
this p e r io d ,  a scries of announcem ents under 
the title " L e t 's  Cut the C ackle ,"  warning the 
public  lo  beware of spreading any  items of 
secret Information that came into their posses­
sion.
O n  beha lf  o f  the Security Intelligence O ff ice  
w e take this opportunity  to thank all those 
citixens who so sensibly and patriotically 
re ir ionded .
rOR WIIAT?
'3
T H E  B K I T O I  6 9 I . U 1 B I A  D I S T I U E R f  C O .  L T D .
■r'l'' -V--/-* r ’Pf’k ■ '
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■ ' i ' i ,7' ',■" '*:'7 ' BA A N lU ii FENINMULA AND GULF ISLANDS HUVIEW;7 7 77'. SIDNKY, Vimcouvor IhIuikI, B .a ,  Wodiiondiiy, Novombor I'l, 1945.
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Gf)icf} Peninsula  
( ^ u / f P s / a n d s
TENDERS
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
P. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 p er  y ea r  by mail in Canada; $2.50 
p er  y e a r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
Classified A dvertis ing: Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c. 
P e r  line,^ one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c. 
(C oun t f iy e 'av e rag e  words or 30 letters, including spaces, to the  line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  C ards of Thanks, 
Engagem ents ,  Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  r a te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
ex tra .  R ead e r  R ates— same as classified schedule.
Tenders a re  invited fo r  the dig­
ging  of approxim ately  two thou­
sand  fee t  of trenches fo r  the lay­
ing of w ate r  m ains by the Sidney 
W aterw orks District. Full p a r ­
ticu lars  m ay be obtained a t  the 
office, nex t H u n t ’s Garage, Sid­
ney. The lowest or any tender 
n o t  necessarily accepted.
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS 
DISTRICT.
NOTICE
C onnecting P rivate Septic Tanks 
to G overnm ent Drains at Sidney
L o st A n d  F o u n d
LOST— Black and white English 
se tter ,  2 Mi years (fem a le ) ;  
answers to nam e of “ Duchess.” 
Reward. Phone R. Davis, Sid­
ney 39M. 4G-1
F o r  R e n t
FO R R E N T — Two-room flat,  fully 
fu rn ished ; light, w ater ,  heat, 
and  ho t  and cold w ater .  Phone 
Sidney 35W. 46-1
W a n te d
W A NTED —  Elec tr ic  h ea te r  in 
good condition. Mrs. Bren- 
nand, R.R. 1, Sidney. 46-1
W A N TED  —  ’31 F o rd  Model A 
truck  cab. McDougall, Queens 
Ave. and E as t  Rd., Sidney.
46-1
C o m in g  E ven ts
CARD PARTY AND DANCE—  
Sponsored by Saanich P en in ­
sula Branch Canadian Legion, 
Mills Road Hall, every 2nd and 
4th  Saturday. Cards and danc­
ing 8.30-12 p.m. Refreshments. 
Adm. 40c. 42-tf
TU RK EY  CARD PARTY, Bridge 
and 500, Friday, Dec. 7, N orth  
Saanich High gchool. Grand 
tombola. Auspices of P.-T.A.
46-1
P.-T.A. 500 CARD PARTY, F r i ­
day, Nov. 16, a t  8 p.m., N orth  
Saanich High school. Adm. 35c 
includes refreshm ents .  46-1
B irth s
THORNLEY— To Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Thornley, on Friday, Nov. 
9, in Rest Haven hospital, Sid­
ney, a son, Jam es  Robei't.
46-1
Private  p roperty  house dra in­
age from septic tanks abuling  the 
new  drain a t  Sidney will be in­
stalled under form al perm it from 
the Public W orks Department. 
T he work of installing the private 
drains to the Government drain 
will be done by the p roperty  own­
ers’ expense. Inspection of the 
same will be made by the D epart­
ment, under the perm it  provided.
Application form s m ay be pro­
cured from the Resident Engineer 
a t  Sidney and the Public Works 
Office, 280 Burnside Road, West.
0 .  W. SMITH,
D istrict Engineer. 
D epartm ent of Public Works, 
Parl iam en t Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.,
November 2, 1945.
L A N D  A C T
F o r  S ale
t : :  c





b il*  (■
FO R Sa l e — Cas t  iron hea te r ,  $8. 
Mrs. S imister, 2nd S treet ,  Sid­
ney. 46-1
FO R  SALE— Pool tab le  5 x 9  ft. ,  
slate top, excellent I'ubber b u t  
needing new  felt .  Eleven cues 
and  ivory balls, all f o r  $40. 
P hone  a f te r  6 p.m. Sidney 55.
, 46 -lb , '
FOR SALE —  F u r  coat, Hudson 
seal head, size 38-40, excellent 
: eondition. Apply at: Bus Depot.
FQ R  s a l e  —  Registered  Jei'sey 7 
cow, good milker. Records can 
b be  . seen. Leslie Gaze.* : Phone 
T 7 0 G ; /  b y 46-lb
FO R  SALE— Chickens, old and 
young, reds, abou t  50, $1 each. 
Pigeons 25c each; B an tam  hens 
35c each. McDougall, Queens 
Ave. and  E a s t  Road, Sidney.
: 46-1.
FOR SALE-—18 lots a t  Fu lfo rd  
whaVf. F , Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real estate . 37tf
FOR SALE— 3 houses, Fulford  
H arbour. F . Cudmore, Fulford , 
B.C. Real estate .  45tf
FOR .SALE —  M offa t  electric 
range, model F  24D, including 
hot w a te r  h ea te r  and wiring. 
Ceiling price. G, E. Fleming, 
Phone 155M. 46-1
FQR.-RAJ>E— Large-size bundles 
of new spapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
Miscellaneous
SAWS SH A R PE N ED  —  Leave 
your saws a t  the Sidney 'i’rad- 
mg Cu. L. G. Hiilia. 40-1
WE SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesm an is in your d istric t 
every F riday . J u s t  leave your 
nam e and  address  and  when you 
w ant them to call. I 'hono Sidney 
74. Piintoriuni Dye Works Lttl.
ASK MAHiirMlLES, OF TH E  LA 
FRA N CE BEAUTY SALON, 
ab o u t  " ind iv iduality” hair atyl- 
ing. “ She knows" nnd has from  
liie Hollywood dusignera tho 
lateat, Huch as Miss Canada,
Victory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Hones, Tunisia
(Clean-Up) Prelude. Paper
Curlinis, Crocquinolo, marcol-
llng, m achine and machincless 
porimmenia. H air  and  eyelash 
dyeing. L arg e  sUiff, Ground 
Floor, 727 Yates. Phono G ar­
den 7443.
mAivTcjNDS, O L d J ^  
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 11117 
Douglas S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE— Dinmonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
.Stoildnrt'a, Jew eler,  (105 F o r t  
S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
PLATING • Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
nieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1000 Hlansli- 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.(3., or 
leave with J .  Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent,  Sidney, B.O,
MA.SON'S R X C H A N O E -.P lum bor 
and electrician. F ixtures,  pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
I'hirniturc, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. \Vindow glasa. Phono 
160. 10-tf
PQUNl) Homething lielonging to 
Koineono elao? Then advertise 
i t  —  it  m ay  bo valiisble te  the 
owner.
S id n ey  B a rb e r S hop
Opposite Post Office
First Class W o r k  S atisfaction
G uaranteed
M iss Jo  S chom m er,
nine years  m anageress of T. 
E a ton  Co. B eau ty  Salon, Sas­
katoon, is now open fo r  ap ­
poin tm ents  fo r  Marcels, P e r ­
m anen t  Waving, Hair Styling 
and all types of hairdressing
a t  the
DE LU X E B E A U T Y  SHOP, 
B ank o f T oronto Bldg.' * 
(downstairs)
D ouglas and Johnston Sts. 
V ictoria. Phone E 7512
■ *44-tf'
NOTICE OF IN TEN TIO N  TO 
A PPLY  TO L E A SE  LAND
In Land Recording District of 
Victoria and s i tu a te  in Shoal H ar­
bour, Cowichan Land District, 
 ̂ about 1%  miles north  of Sidney.
Take notice th a t  Arnold Moran, 
p e r  A. C. Pollard , Agent, of Vic­
toria, occupation boa t  builder, in­
tends to apply  fo r  a lease of the 
following described lands:
Commencing a t  a post planted 
a t  the  m ost w esterly  corner of 
L o t 8 of Block “ C,” Section 15, 
Range 3, Noi’th Saanich, Plan 
1305, thence N orthw esterly  600 
fee t ;  thence easterly  270 fee t ;  
thence  south-easteidy 350 fee t  to 
the m ost no rther ly  corner of Lot 
11 of said Block: “ C” ; thence 
sou thw este r ly : following; th e  shore 
line of Shoal H a rb o u r  to the point 
of commencement, and containing 
2 )-•> acres, m ore  or less. b ;̂  ;
bbA R N O L D  MORAN,
P e r  A r th u r  C. Pollard, 
Agent.
Dated Novem ber 12, 1945.
bu'' 46-4
A  PHOTOGRAPH by 
C am p b e ll Sfiudio
K resge Block, V ictoria
Makes a Splendid Christmas 
G i f t — Secure Your Sitting 
. Now. , ; . 44-tf,
CUSTOM TRACTOR 
SERVICE





729 Quocnii A venue « Sidney
I
0®*” Make Use of Our Up-to-Dnto 
J .aburatory for W ater An«lyai.s
GODDARD & CO.
M nnufncturora A-K Boiler Fluid
Aiiti-Rii.st fo r  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizons 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modcroto Rntci 
Wm. J, Clark Manair«r
The shoes th a t  come from 
Jam es M aynard 
A re in every way worth while 
They’re m ade  to s tand  the 
w ear and te a r  
And in the  nicest style.
J a s .  iA Y H IA S ID  L td .
(J . G. Simpson)
649 YatoB, V ictoria - G 6514  
“ T H E FAM ILY STO RE”
Continued from Page One
N. S. DELEGATES 
DISQUALIFIED 
AT MEETING
g re a t  inconvenience, the speaker 
claimed th a t  often  the only m em ­
bers a t  the m eeting  had been the 
Victoria  delegation, and tha t  they 
f req u en tly  had to open up the hall 
and w ait  fo r  the Duncan groujj. 
He also cited the le t te r  from D un­
can asking fo r  the resignation of 
Mr. Davey as “ m ost ungentle- 
m anly .” Mr. MacGregor also 
cited the  North  Saanich Organi­
zation meeting, and  said th a t  he 
had never seen a meeting handled 
in such a m anner. The speaker 
also claimed th a t  North  Saanich 
had been extended an invitation 
to jo in  the p aren t  body as W ard  
8, a subsidiary of the parent body, 
“ We could never ge t anyw here,” 
he said. The speaker then r e ­
fe r re d  to Major Macdonald’s con­
versation  over the telephone when 
an independent Progressive Con­
servative candidate had been 
nam ed fo r  Saanich in the Oct. 25 
Provincial election, “ I t  was most 
uncalled fo r ,” he said.
Mrs. Villars supported Mr. Mac­
Gregor, “ People from  Sidney have 
n o t  come to our meetings for 
years ,” she said.
I t  was then tha t  Mr. Davey 
gave his ruling  as to the disquali­
fication of the North Saanich 
group.
F. W right iirotested vigorously. 
“ It  was a t  M aj.-General P earkes’ 
own suggestion th a t  wo formed 
the North  Saanich group,” he 
said. “ I t  was intimated th a t  we 
should be allowed the four votes 
which we have enjoyed in the 
past  a t  these m eetings.”
T he Credential committee sup­
ported  Mr. Davey in his ruling, 
and the North Saanich delegation 
le ft  the hall.
As soon as the North Saanich 
g roup had le f t  th e  election of of­
ficers  took place. Major J. H. 
MacQueen, O.B.E., E.D., Royal 
Oak, was elected president, Cecil 
West, Duncan, f i rs t  vice-presi­
den t ;  M. A. Morrow, Luxton, sec­
ond vice-president; and G. Mac­
Gregor, secre tary-treasurer.
Mr. W est and Mrs. L. Mac- 
Alister, Saanichton, were appoint­
ed representa tives  to the B.C. 
executive.
F ran k  Daveyq who is succeed­
ed by M ajor MacQueen a n ­
nounced th a t  he would retire from  
all offices held by him in the 
political field. Mr. Davey was 
M ajor-General Pearkes campaign 
m an ag e r  in this y ea r’s F ederal  
election. In a s ta tem en t m ade to 
the  press earlier last week Mr. 
Davey s ta ted  th a t  he could n o t  
ag ree  with the “ dual purpose of 
Mr. M aitland.”
M ajor : MacQueen in his in- 
auguraT  address said: “The f i re ­
works we have had a re  a sign of 
v itality , bu t  I  shall a t t e m p t : tof 
mend the r i f t  which had occurred 
*'Tn;:our  Yanks.” ; '■■■;'*
In an  interview thisbweek M ajor 
Macdonald, North Saanich le a d e r , : 
s ta ted  th a t  he  would appeal to 
Mr. Maitland fo r  a  ruling b n  the 
constitution with reference to the 
vo ting 'pow ers  of- the North Saan-' 
ich group. He also stated th a t  he 
would : do all th a t  he  could “ to 
smooth the troubled ; Avaters.”
N orth  Saanich delegates to the 
annua l m eeting w e re :  Major; A. 
D. Macdonald, F. Wright, F . B u t­
ler, G. Michell, Mrs. F. Eves, Mrs. 
F. Butler, and Geo. Neeves.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D
Mrs. Geo. McDonald has le f t  
to spend a few m onths on Salt 
Spring Island.
Mrs. F. Crisp has  re tu rned  
a f te r  a few  days spent in V an­
couver.
Mrs. S. P. C orbett  is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Miss M. F a lconer  spent two 
weeks a t  her home.
Miss Joan  B en n e t t  is visiting 
with her grandparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Taliyn.
S. Hollis left  fo r  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Begleau and 
two children have re tu rned  home 
a f te r  a brief  stay in Vancouver.
Miss M. T a lp u t t  spent a few 
days here  recently.
Mrs. R. B uettner,  a t  F u lfo rd  H ar­
bour-.
Private Chester Reynolds, of 
Seebe, Alta., is spending a  few 
months’ leave with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Reynolds, a t  
Beaver Point.
David Harris, Victoria, is visit­
ing his grandparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. A kerm an.
FOR CLEANING AND 
PRESSING
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE THE DISTRICT.
SI DNEY C LE A NE R S
H. W. GANE, Proprietor.
Corner of 5th Street and Beacon Avenue, Sidney
46-1
F U L F O R D
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
A. B. Edwards has i-eturned to 
Vancouver a f te r  visiting his 
daugh ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
IMrs. T. J. Ball, a t  Beaver Point 
for the past week.
Mrs. W. J. S tew art  re turned  to 
her homo a t  Beaver Point last 
Friday a f te r  spending two weeks 
in Seattle  where she was the  
guest of Mrs. F a rm e r  and her 
daughter , Mrs. Ella Stewart.
Miss Gladys Shaw and Miss 
Cree Shaw were Victoria visitors 
last Monday.
Mrs. Ian  G. Smith, Beaver Pt., 
and young daughter, left  fo r  
Victoria on Friday  to make the ir  
home in th a t  city. -
Miss Doreen Kitchen has r e ­
turned  to St. A n n ’s Academy in 
Victoria a f te r  spending a week­
end with her parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Kitchen, Fu lfo rd  H a r ­
bour.
Mrs. H. Timms and family le f t  
Beaver P o in t  on F riday  to spend 
some time in V ictoria where they 
are  visiting Mrs. Tim ms’ mother, 
Mrs. G. Fraser.
Miss Deena Gyves has re tu rned  
to St. A n n ’s Academy in Victoria 
a f te r  spending th e  week-end with 
her par-ents, Mr. and  Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Burgoyne Valley Road.
George Hiscock re tu rn ed  to his 
home in Saanich on 'Thursday 
a f te r  spending a few  days holiday 
a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
Sgt. Robt. F itz-G erald  le ft  on 
'Phursday fo r  Vancouver a f te r  
spending a few days visit with his; 
fa th e r  G. L. Fitz-Gerald, Fulford  
Harbour.
; Miss Tillie; Akei-man, R.N., re- . 
tu rned  to Cumberland, B.C., on 
Tuesday where she will become a  
m em ber of th e  s ta ff* o f  the  Gen* 
eral hospital. Miss: Akerm an has 
sp e n t’’ the;: past  week visiting ;her* 
liarents, Mr. and M rs . ; G. S.: Aker-; 
;'man. ;.;b7 /;;;7 '■* ,
:;Miss Marie Lawrence) a , s tu ­
den t a t  St. A n n ’s Academy, Vic­
toria, spen t the week-end with h er  
brother-in-law and; sister, Mr. and
P R E V IE W  O F
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
M ak e  Y our C hoice E a rly !
A larg-e assortment of Gift Sets 
by Molinard, Adrienne, Jane 
Seymour, Lorie, Ponds, and other 
fam ous makers.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF TOYS AND GAMES
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
GROCERY SPECIALS
I
ROCKHILL PANCAKE AND 
WAFFLE MIXTURE-—Special, per pkt ’
ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP— 2-lb. tin ............24c
2 T
CREAM OF W HEAT—
Regular and 5-Minute, pkg........................... 24^
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
GAINES’ DOG FOODS : ■
NABOB COFFEE-—Per lb......................................44c
LYON’S TEA— Best grade,
KRAFT DINNER— A tasty, quick
macarfohi and cheese dinner. Pkg..;*..:...A)
 ...................
* ■* b'* '' ■**'*';v7;;v':;'?/*:;:'**;7;;**
STAN’S 'SiiCEilEI
Beacon at Third Phone 181 ■ —  Sidney, B.C. '
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE s .  COLLEN, Prop, 
M odem  Dining Room
(Jhiclcon Dinnorn a Spoclnlty— 
Modorato Pricon




G E N E RA L 
RE PA IR S
Giinrnntoftd Rnpairii and 
Bley clou fo r  Ro«t
Lnwnmqworfl Shnrponod
622 Henry, Pli. SIdnny H flR
THICK-AND-THIN  
COMBINATION A T  
REX THEATRE
The* 178th film fea tu r ing  
Laurel and H ardy  will show a t  
the Rex T hea tre  in Sidney this 
week-end. As in each of : their  
fo rm er films Stan. Laurel creates 
the funny situations with the gag 
men who write  tlie story for the 
foundation of the play,
Title  of the film is “'rhe Big 
Noise,”
Nigel Bruce and Basil Rath- 
hone appear  in another of the 
popular Sherlock Holmes stoi'ies 
next '['m'sday nnd Wedvi(>sday. 
“ T h e  Peai'l of D eath” deals with 
tho th e f t  of a in-ieeless pearl. The 
film is based on the famous story 
“ Tin- Six Nnpol.M.ie”
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE AnyHiinB AFLOAT 
W . T .  H IGGS, Manager '
Strathcona Hotel
“ Tho iHlnndei’H’ Homci In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 







W ASH O T P ,. S M SC To o
Attention^ 
Mr. Farmer!
W o Buy Liyc Veal Gnlvon, 
LumhB and otlior IJvontock.
Rothgordt^« Market
BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B.C. Pliona 69
3 c . t r
SPECIALISTS
' IN '
#  Fender Strainhlaninv 
m  Body Repair 
0  Car Palntlnsr
Frame Straiiiklenlnv 
9  W lieel Allsnm ent
"No Job  Too iJrtrgo o r  
Too Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
614 Cormorant • Pliona E 6 0 1 2  
Next Scott; & Paden
, l l . i f
W . GREEN
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS
N ext Itoviow in Sldnoy 
Orlliopedic W ork  « Spoclklly
STA G E D EPO T Plw Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acro«» Avenue from  (lie old •Innci
J O E ’S d a i r y :
Hi|[b'Grndw Jnrtoy Milk 
delivered to ymir hmiHo around 
7 o’clock in tho morning. 
Mmlorn Dairy Efiuipment 
PH O N E 223
STORK SHOP
Excliiilve Cklldren’e W ear
P T  InfantB to 14 Yoarfl H i i  
0.31 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA
Bealrlce E. D urr  •— PIi.; G 3001 
H ear ou r  broudcaiit—•
"READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI E V ER Y  SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
B .C . F u n e ra l Co. L id .
(HA YW ARD'S)
Wo havo botin osiabllHlmd alnco 
1H67 Wnnnh’h or di?i(riet callri
attondod to  prom ptly  by an oftl- 
(jlont Htaff. Complob' Fi 
murkod in plain flguroB,
#  Clmrgoa Modcrato ift 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 B rousb ton  St., Victoria 
P honos! E  11014, G 7670, E  4005 
Roglnnld HMyward, Mang.-Dlr,
TIME TO RE-DECORATE 
INSIDE
W E  G A R R Y  A N D  
R E C O M M E N D
SHERWIN-





Paints •— Varnishes 
Enamels
S /P r W /E im M E l/:
^jP*HE Gensattonal satin fitiish 80 much in vogue 
*  because so easily kept clean. Smart for kitchen, 
^bathroom, bedroom, hall ; radiators, too, because heat 
/vill not crack it. In modern pastel shades you’ll like.
FOR INSHUil OR OUTSIDE F(JR FARM MACHINERY OR A : ^
DAINTY TEA TABLE WE HAVE THE FINEST TYPE
■' o f .̂ p a i n t ' f o r / e v e r Y' p u r p o s e '''' .
v:;';::copPER:PAm
Wo carry a comploto line of Deck and ; 
Hull PaintH and Copper Paint in Ro(i, ; 
:''''Groon or/Brown.:;-
ALL PAINTS MIXED 
IN OUR 
MECHANIOAL MIXER
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
$ 1 2 5GALVANIZED FUNNEL—
W i t l i  SClHMfll....
CRESCENT W R E N c ilis  —  Genuine 
(>(‘Hl,oloy Hteol, thin.
4 in. $1.60 (5 in. $1.60 8 in. $2.00
to  in. $2.25 12 in. $3.V5
GENUINE CRESCENT WRENCHES
G in.. ....... ...$1,35 8 in.....,.......$1.65
K) in.:.....:..,$2.00" T 2Jn.,.........$3.00'
CRESCENT PLIERS from .......,6Sc up ,
. WISS; TINNER SNIPS— No. '9.„..$4.2S*
W (30D  TURNING CHISELS AND  
GOUGES— Cbmploto S ’iiflOO 




( ;  7 i ; ! ; : ;
ii.v’:: 
:';*:'*': 
; V : * :
7:7
’KEYHOLE'SAW S— ::b"V/';)vr'jf|c*
tV' Aluminum I u u n l I e , ' n a c I i , . . , . . A '4f v  '
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD. a
PKoiW f l r  N lffltt
"*■7
I
I ' IVi'/i* 'aV,'-
f
i/ir’.’-mT'e’rfVfi
B I D N I W ,  V a r u H u iv o r  lH la tH l,  I L C . ,  W o d iH - H d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 4 , 1 0 4 5 , S A A N I I t H  P R N T N S U I , A  A N D  G U L F  T B T .A N D B  R E V I E W
: * ; ' . : ; * : : 7 * ; ' ; ; : ; 7 : : . * ; ;  * ' • / " * ; : * * ;  7;:;7; V' ; * * ; / * * ;  
   '
Straamfina Your 
Personal Finanoes
STOP W ORRYING ovcr nagging 
debts. Put your personal 
finances on a business-like basis. 
Consolidate! 'Borrow enough from 
the Royal Bank to pay off out­
standing bills. Repay the bank by 
convenient instalments. It will 
give you peace of mind—''̂ nd the 
cost is surprisingly low. On a $100 
loan repayable in 12 
monthly instalments 
the bank charge 
only $3.25.
^oose jfia Monthly 
P aym ent Flan that 
SBifs you bast
f ôu repay 




"  6 months $4 25
12 « j>'
^ 5 0  6 months 8 48 











ASK ANY BRANCH FOR OUR 
BOOKLET OH PERSONAL 
LOANS
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Three Branches in Victoria 
Main Victoria Branch - - - 1106-S Government St.
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w ill b e  h e ld  a t
W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E  H A L L  
R O Y A L  O A K
TUESDAY, NOV. 20
a t  8  p .m .
T o  w h ich  a ll th o se  w h o  w o rk e d  for 
th e  C oalition  d u rin g  th e  P rovincial 
E lection  C am p a ig n  a re  inv ited  to  be
Continued from  P age  One.
T o ta l  F o r N in th  L o an
R each es $ 1 ,6 6 0 ,0 0 0
F o r  N ew A re a H igh
3rd Loan—
N. Saanich...... 835,000 951,600
Gulf Islands .. 100,000 113,900
Salt Spring .... 34,250
Galiano Is ....... 3,100
Mavne Is ......... 4,150
P ender  Is. ...... 6,550
S a tu rn a  Is ....... 200
4th Loan—
N. Saanich....1,075,000 1,077,050
Gulf Islands .. 152,000 157,250
Salt  Spring.... 43,300
Galiano Is ....... 4,450
Mayne Is.......... 3,600
P ender  Is ......... ............. 8,200
S a tu rn a  Is ....... ............. 200
5th Loan—
N. Saanich .... 950,000 883,200
Gulf Islands .. 153,000 127,800
Salt Spring . .. 40,000 56,850
Galiano Is....... 4,000 5,950
Mayne Is......... 4,000 4,400
P ender  Is ......... 8,500 16,300
Sa tu rna  Is....... 500 700
Gth Loan— U nit  changes to R ural
area , dropping Inner W ards of
Saanich ant adding Rural Es-
quirnalt.
N7 Saanich .... 750,000 952.500
Gulf Islands .. 116,000 156,550
Salt Spring .... 65,000 86,650
Galiano Is....... 5,100 5,350
Mayne Is ......... 5,800 8,100
P en d er  Is ......... 14,500 18,850
Sa tu rna  Is ....... 700 1,000
7th Loan—
N. Saanich .... 855,000 1,112,450
Gulf Islands .. 122,000 222,400
Salt Spring .... 66,000 84,450
Galiano Is ....... 6,000 9,400
Mavne Is. ...... 6,000 3,650
P en d e r  Is. ..... 14,300 13,050
S a tu rn a  Is ....... 800 2,400
8 th Loan—
N. Saanich .... 900,000 1,272,000
Gulf Islands .. 160,000 204,400
Salt Spring .... 80,000 89,250
Galiano I s ....... 6,500 8,000
Mayne Is ......... 5,300 2,550
P en d er  Is ......... 13,300 11,350
S a tu rn a  Is. ... 1,000 1,050
9 th Loan—
N. Saanich .... 1,275,000 1,660,000
Salt Spring... 86,000 113,850
Galiano Is. ... 8,000 9,850
Mayne Is. ..... 5,500 2,900
P en d e r  Is ........ 10,500 15,200
S a tu rn a  Is. ... 1,300 2,000
In A n d
AROUND TOWN
S a l t  spring Veterans 
M eet A t  Reunion
rilr. Whittaker^^^w^ ta k e  th is  oppor­
tu n ity  o f th a n k in g  h is supporters 
person?
_
M usic a n d  R efre sh m en ts
.. ■*" *: .**■*-.*.*.-vWiii u c . p r o v i u —
'
;*'*****:*'* :*-***..■** •*** ....................
ALL WORKERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
T d v B E i E R E S E N T , . . / ' ' " ' - ' -
.*..** *.*.*:7 ■*,:
'***.’.:': . : : ; * : , , : 7 * * **,■.■*.
Miss Jea n  Macdonald re tu rned  
on F riday  to her hom e a t  “ Dun- 
tu lm ,” Sidney. Miss Macdonald, 
the dau g h te r  of M ajor and Mrs. 
A. D. Macdonald, has been with 
the U.S.A. headquarters  s ta f f  a t  
Prince R u p er t  fo r  the  p as t  18 
months.
Mrs. J . T. H arper,  Hostess a t  
the Sidney Hostess House, receiv­
ed word this week from  h er  son 
CFN. Leonard H arper,  who is now 
in England. CFN. H arper  will 
leave England on the Queen Eliza­
beth and will arrive in this coun­
try  tliis month. H e has been 
away on active service fo r  more 
than fo u r  years.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Griffiths 
and dauglitor, Jean , re tu rned  last 
week from  an extended trip  to 
the Prairies.
Mrs. J . Ruxton, All Bay Road, 
leave.s on Sunday fo r  Vancouver. 
Mrs. Rand, her mother, will ac­
company her and proceed from 
V ancouver to California fo r  the 
w in ter  months.
I\Ir. and hlrs. J .  C. Ardagh le ft  
la.st .Sunday for Penticton where 
Mr. A rdagh will join the s ta f f  of 
the Bank of Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. J . She])hard, re ­
tu rned  from Edmonton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H u n t have 
taken up residence a t  the corner
of B eau fo r t  and V ic to ria  Ave., 
in the home vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wright.
Reg. Hamilton, fo rm erly  o f  the 
Met. Section a t  P a t  B ay , now 
stationed  a t  Comox, w ill spend 
th e  week-end a t  his hom e on 
B eau fo r t  Road.
Sgt. J .  Helps, Deep .Cove, re cen t­
ly re tu rn ed  from overseas,  left 
fo r  Nanaimo this week to  obtain 
his discharge from the A rm y .
Mr. George Howard, o f  Mont­
real, was a week-end g u es t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Thornley, D eep Cove.
Sgt. Liecester Collett, o f the 
aud iting  s ta f f  of the R .C .A .F ., is 
a visitor to Sidney.
Harold Thornley, a m em b er  of 
the IGth Scottish, r e tu rn ed  to his 
home in Sidney on O c to b e r  31, 
a f te r  serving with the  Canadian 
.•\i-my overseas for fo u r  years .
J . Greenwood, fo rm er  proprie- 
toi‘ of the Sidney Hotel, was a 
visitor to Victoria this Aveek, he 
le ft  for a tr ip  to up-island points 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. Emily Hum ber has  re­
cently re tu rn ed  from B u t te ,  Mon­
tana, a f te r  spending severa l weeks 
with her son, Mr. Sid H u m b e r  and 
family. Mrs. Humber Avas accom­
panied by h e r  daughter, Mrs. R. 
C. Colpitts..
U nder the auspices of the  Salt 
Spring Island b ranch  of the  C ana­
dian Legion approxim ately  100 
ve te rans  ga thered  a t  H a rb o u r  
House, Ganges, on S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning, Nov. 10, fo r  the annua l-  
reunion  dinner, abou t h a lf  who 
a t tended  Avere ve te rans  of W orld  
W a r  2. OAving to  th e  unavoidable 
absence of Lt.-Col. M acgregor 
Macintosh, p res iden t of the local 
branch of the Legion, the chair 
Avas occupied by Vice-President 
Gavin C. Mouat.
Toasts  as follows Avere proposed
ing, Avhich he did in his usual able 
and pleasing style. T. F. Speed 
and V. Case Morris, Amteran mem- 
bei's of the Salt ..Spring Legion 
executive, made e loquen t appeals '  
to v e te ran s  of W orld  W ar 2 to 
associate themselves Avith the  
Legion and  Avork to g e th e r  in the 
in terests  of all service m en— the 
ncAv ve terans  dem onstra ted  their 
approval of this appeal by ten d e r­
ing th e ir  m em bership fees a t  the 
close of the evening.
The rem ainder of th e  evening 
was spent in song and m err im en t
and responded t o : To “ Our De- ' and the thanks of the  Avhole gath-
par ted  Com rades” (1 m inutes  sil­
ence) proposed by the chair;  
“ The K ing ,” proposed by the 2nd 
Auce-president; “ The NaA'y and 
M erchan t M arine,” proposed by 
Vernon Case Morris and respond­
ed to by Lt.-Com. Graham Shove 
and Alan B est;  “ The A rm y,” 
M ajor F. C. T urner ,  responded 
to by Lt. Col. Desmond C ro f to n ; 
“ .Nirforce,” Capt. V. C. Best, re- 
.sponded to by Group Capt. A. R. 
Layartl. A t  tlie conclusion of the  
toasts  0 .  Leigh-.Sponcer Avas 
called on to addres.s the gather-
er ing  Avere ex tended  to A. J. 
Eaton, Avho presided a t  the piano, 
and to H arbour House fo r  the 
splendid arrangem en ts  m ade for 
the en ter ta inm ent.
R esearch reveals that the gen­
eral I'oaetions of th e  human body 
slow down or siieed up, depend­
ing upon what color the person is 
looking at. While bhui is a relax­
ing color, red makes the body 
tc-nse and re.sponses with red art 
al)out 12 |)or cen t quicker than 
with green.
m  CHRISTM AS CARDS FOR
m  O V E R S E A S
m  CIIIN/V —  STATIONERY’ —  G REETIN G  CARDS 
^ 3  THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
i!S) r -
GALIANO ISLAND
Missses M ary and Stella Shop- 
land, of Vancouver, paid a  b r ie f  
.visit last Aveek to  their paren ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shopland.
Mrs. A. E. Steward Avith h er  
small daughter, Sallie, spen t the
pas t  .Aveek in
Mrs. Allan W eber and h e r  in ­
f a n t  Ison l e f t  on Tuesday of las t  
Aveek fo r  V ahcpuver where they
A v ill make th e ir  home.■ * ■. *■■* '  ' * ■ *. '
/ /Mr. * P e te r  Mackay> ; was
chief repo rte r  a t  the  Court House 
* in V ancouver fo r  the past 30. 
years , re ti red  las t  week; * He is 
a t  p resen t visiting his b ro th e r  
and sister-in-laAv,: Mr; and Mrs. 
R. D. Bruce, “ Casa M anana.” ;
:Mr. and Mrs. Millher l e f t  on 
Satu rday  fo r  Vancouver.
Mr. R. P arm in te r  re tu rn ed  
hom e on Saturday .
W h e a t H arv es ts  
A ro u n d  th e  W o rld
T h e re  is n o t a  m o n th  in th e  
y e a r  in  Avhich a  Avheat h a rv e s t 
does n o t  ta k e  p la c e  in  som e p a r t  
o f th e  Avorld. B elow  a re  th e  d a te s  
of th e  Avheat h a rv e s t in  v a rio u s  
c o u n tr ie s :
J a n u a ry — A ustra lia ,  NeAV Zea­
land, A rgentine , Chile.
F eb ru a ry — India.
March— India, U pper Egypt.
A pril —  Mexico, Cuba, Lower 
Egypt, Syria, Persia ,  Asia Minor.
May-—Morocco, Algeria, Tunis, 
n o rthern  parts  of Asia Minor, 
China, Japan , Texas, Florida.
Ju n e— T he M editerranean  pen­
insula and south of France, Cali­
fornia ,  Oregon, Utah, and the 
g re a te r  p a r t  of cen tra l  and eas t­
ern U nited  Sta tes te r r i to ry  south 
of 40 deg.;  Afghanis tan , Japan.
R o w la n d  of P e n tic to n  
N ew  P res id en t B .C . 
W e e k ly  P u b lish e rs
G. J. Rowland of th e  Penticton 
H erald  took over p res idency  of 
the Canadian Weekly NeAvspapers’ 
A ssociation’s B.C. division early 
this m onth , in V ancouver,  suc­
ceeding L. C. Way of PoAvell 
River.
E. B. Mayon, M e r r i t t  Herald, 
Avas nam ed first v ice-president, 
and F. R. Harris, V e rn o n  News, 
re ta in ed  th e  second vice-president 
position, which he occup ied  last 
year-.
J. E. Jamieson, A rm s t ro n g  Ad­
vertiser ,  commenced his  fo u r­
teen th  te rm  as sec re ta ry  of the 
association.
New executive are  R. P. Mac- 
Lean, Kelowna Courier; E r ic  Dun-
Say it with . . .
PORTRAITS
N O T  T O O  L A T E  T O  O R D E R  
F O R  C H R IS T M A S
Im m ed ia te  S erv ice  in  Y o u r 
H o m e  o r a t O u r  S tud io .
C h ild re n ’s P o r tra i ts  a  S p ec ia lty
. i E i l R f ’S
NEXT TO STAN’S GROCERY 
SIDNEY, B.C.
YVhite, Kamloops 7 S e n t in e l ; A1 
A lsgard ,  PoAvell R iver N ew s and ■ 
Town Grief; A. R. S. Stanley,; j
/ - 7 ' :
i  1 U u c . , /iigiiciiiiaL.£ i, u ijti . H aney  Gazette; A. Ŵ . Lun-
• Sou thern  Russia, the  n o r th e rn  
par ts  o f the U nited  States.
A C an ad a ,^  England, ArroAv * Lakes NeAys, N a k u sp ;  Irv-
Belgium. Netherlands, Germany. ing Wilson, YVest C oast  (Advocate, :
Septem ber—  Scotland, SAVoden, P o r t  Alberni, and L an g  Sands,
Noi’Avay, Russia. A bbotsford- Suinas M atsqu i  News,
O ctober;)—  Finland, N orthern  Abbotsford, and F ra s e r  Valley
7;7Russia.''7;"* 7 7*7*7*^ C 'R ecord ,:  Mission;/** 7 : 7.-*





-Burm a, South Aus-
Home
■';*:**; 7; 7 / .
’*■'*■
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With (liiyf? irroYvhur gr:\(hial!y 
shorter, (iroper lighting arrange­
ments become more necessary 
than ever. Homo work has also 
to be (lone by .students. Elimin­
ate eyestrain \vith proper illum- 
inaiiion. Mirrors also bring a 
smart; decorative touch and 
sparkling beauty to every room 
in the home. Thoy can brighten 
drab corner.s and add light and 
cheoriness.
a l l -m e t a l  TRILITE LAMP COMPLETE WITH SHADE
I lcnvy  m utul BtiimhirdH in now Hllvor finish. Trilitd aaokot fo r  .100-2()0.!!0() 
Imlb iind tiiroo ciuuiici liglitu, D elig li tfu l silk Hhiulo witli idlvorml top  decora tion
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
M rs. H u n te r  r e tu r n e d  ho m e 
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  b n  S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. .Davis, Avho also Avas visit­
ing in Vancouver, re tu rn ed  the  
same day. She reported  the 
A veatherw as Averse there  than on 
the  islands,
F r e d  and  P r a n k  I lc c k  lo f t  on 
S a tu r d a y  to  spend  R em o m b ran co  
d a y  in V ancouver .
M rs. G reone  h a s  gone  on a  v is i t  
to l ie r  son, L orenzo , and  his w ife  
and  :l;amily for  a  coup le  of Aveeks,
G ordon  ncn .shaw  arr iv ed  f ro m  
B r i t t a n i a  on S a tu r d a y  to  v is it  h is 
ino thor .
Mrs. P. Georgoaon, o f  V ic to r ia ,  
lias been  the g u e s t  of h e r  s is ter ,  
Mr.s. dcRosic thi.s la.st week.
Miss K atli leen  G arr ick  r e t u r n ­
ed T u e sd a y  Avitli lior s is te r ,  Mrs. 
Adnm.s. o f  V ic io ria ,  A v h n  lias sp e n t  
a week v is it ing  Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
G arr ick .
U n ite d  G hurcIi W .A . 
R e p o rt  S uccessfu l Sale
Ganges, B.C. —  T h e  W om en’s 
Auxiliary to the G anges United 
church m eeting Avas hold recent­
ly a t  Ganges Inn, w ith  Mrs. J. 
D. Reid presiding.
T he  treasu re r  re p o r te d  the  sum 
of $145.66 on hand a n d  gave an 
account of the successful annual 
sale, from  Avhich, it  w as  arranged, 
articles le f t  over Avould be dis­
posed of following th e  regular 
meeting, Dec. G, w h e n  th e r e  would 
be a small sale and te a ,  th e  la tter  
to be convened by M rs. E. P a r ­
sons, assisted b.v Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg, Mrs. C, S tu a r t  and  Miss 
Helen Doan.
Mrs. Parsons, as hosp ita l  visi­
tor, gave her report  fo r  October 
and, for, November, Miss Doan 
was elected in her p lace .
Mrs. T. Fowler under took  to 
a r ra n g e  for tlio c lean ing  of tlic 
church during Ibis montli nnd 
Mrs. C. Wagg nnd Mrs. E. Reyn­
olds Avore tea hostesses for tlie 
af te rnoon.
ALL-METAL BRIDGE LAMP AND SILK .SHADE
l louvy  m eta l  a tundard  in lironzed finisli. Adjuiitable gooiui-nock Ijrnclcot.
Oonvplete w ith  n t t r a e t iv e  silk shadu................... ................................... ...... ........................
DISTINCTIVE CHINA TABLE LAMPS AND SHADES
A dollg li tfu l now Holeotion in (ho ve ry  latoid. Hl.ylon, In c lu d ed  a r e  deco ra t ive  onilioitHod 
vase  doaigmi in a clioico of coloringH. 1  Q 5 0  Q f i o o
Ind lv ldua i  idinde.s to  n ia tc l i  .......         to O O
FRL - SAT. ONLY 
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EXCLUSIVE CRYSTAL BOUDOIR AND TABLE LAMPS
Includttd  uro tall cryBtnl ta ld e  lampii w ith  otchcd BtnmlardH a n d  rn iiy  
bow ls  on c lear  Fdnndards, Lamp!! t h a t  a re  jn»t a  l i t t le  d i f f e r e n t . O
:oo
O D D  BRIDGE, TABLE AND TRILITE LAMP SHADES
B o l t e r  g i’i 'doblm doa in Q 9 S  |  DBO
( k d i g h t f ' d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . . . . . . . . . . . .  O  t o  X ,£ a
' ‘ '  bTM.WncjVR F in m rT T iP F 'D F P A llT M 'F N T
'*7
: *■.
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Joan Milton Otto 
Bennett Berio Preminirer
Les Way, Guest Editor 
Of “Neighborly News”
G u e s t  editor on tho  C BC pro- 
g ram  “ Neigidiorly N o w s"  fo r  tlie 
n e x t  13 weeks will lie Les  Way, 
fo rm e r  edii.or nnd publisluu' of 
tlie Pow ell Riviu’ N ow s, i t  was an-  
nouiicod th is  week a t  th o  Coriiora- 
t io n 's  V ancouver h e a d q u a r to r s  by 
rog iona l r ep ro sen ta t iv e  I r a  Dil- 
wortli,
Mr. W ay 's  first h rnndciiH t in his 
now Horios will h o  lionrd  on M on­
day, Nov. 10, a t  10 ,15  p.im I t  
will lie ca rr ied  pvovince-w ido over 
sl.ations of tho t 'B O  TranH-Caiiada , 
l u i t A V o r k .
O ne of the  best k n o w n  men in 
the B.C. woekiy field , Los Way re- 
ceiitly  dispoHod of hl.s in to ros t  in 
till! Powell Kivur N o w s to  ostidilish 
o ff ices  in V ancoiiver as  a  imlilifdi- 
e r 's  roproHentnt.ivo. H o is immod- 
iat.o p a s t  pronidont of  tho  B.C. 
division of  Camidian W e e k ly  Nows- 
pap e rs  Association.
'I'ho CBC has proHontod “ Noigh- 
liorly N ew s" in co -o p e ra t io n  witli 
the  aHsoc.ialinii f o r  a nunilier of 
yea rs .  In  order to  ro a c h  an oven 
w ide r  audience, th e  broadciiHt was 
recen t ly  moved to  i ts  now  Monday 
n igtit  fipot foiiowliig th e  10 o'c'locii 
nows ell tho p ro v in c ia l  ne tw ork . 
Tlio p rog ram  is d e s ig n e d  to review 
tlie even ts ,  d(ivelo|iiiionts an d  opln- 
ioiiH o f tlio |iiist w e e k  in eacli B.C. 
i*oiMMMnity 10’ intecyireted In Hie' 
co lum ns o f  tiui w o ek iy  prosfi.
T h e  H ila rio u s  P r iv a te  L ife  
o f a  W o m a n  D o cto r
Every time she treats a patient he ; . 
decides to be a permanent invalid!
ANDREW  STONE presents
BEDSIDE MANNER
Starring
JOHN CARROLL —  RUTH HUSSEY  
CHARLES RUGGLES —  ANN RUTHERFORD
ALSO A SECOND GREAT HIT 
Otto Kruger — Nina Foch








■ n n i B i a i n i i n i i t n i K s ^
interior Painting Needs
F o r K itchens and  BathvocYms and  
a ll p laces w h ere  a h a rd , sc ru h b ab le  
su rfa ce  is req u ired .
Dries in 4  Flours
BAPTONE W o n d e r O n e-C o a t
F in ish  . . . an  o ibbase  
W a ll P a in t . . . low  p rice , Iiigli co v e rag t
S a liii-G lo  V arn ish  Slain.s for I 'lo o rs  
an d  all P ain ter.s’ S u n d ries
It bill biinn foiniil llinl wliim th«
U u  0 ( 1 . , u r  o f  f r c o h  I’h in t  i:? o i '  
joc tion iih lc— nH i t  in to  fionut poo- 
phi— it cmi liii’goly bo avoided liy 
tlu! luu! o f  cliiii’coiil, F o r  (iiich 
ruiJiii, a  piipor Iiag holding u 
iHiuml or two or c h a r c o a l  !m liuiig 
in t.ho coiitm o f  tho  room. B. 
(iliroi'bH tho odour.
Tbn wofbl'n pnrBil kIiic U pro- 
diiccd l i t  Flin F in n ,  M a n . ,  Cniriiuin.
I f f ? !  !  A  W ASHABLE WALL FINISH
V  L i L i i j l /  A  f u l l  s t o c k  in  $ 1 2 5
a l l  Bhii(lo.s, 5 - lb ,  i i k g . .  .........................
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
M c ln to . s h  u n d  I f u iT i s o n
Phone 18 — MU. gidnoy
‘W alk n .Block and Save a Dollar"
/,* '
: 7"7, ■ „ . 7:,,;,.:
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS llEVIRW SIDNEY, Vancouvor Tidand, B.C., Wodiumday, Novoinbor U ,  1045,
I'.*
